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~eous Advetrisements’
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In the

0F HA MONTON
end adjoin|tag_the la~ of the

L~lmmmonton Cranberry aad
" -ptmp., ~~-=-rover’en*I

These lands ere among the -

Besl~ In the State.

i~loodlng andi+ Draining.
~. - ~, s|l and eb_eaply elelred and

I,a.ade shown free of expense and all informs
i~ glove by

G. liP’. MILLER.

~ ala’ "Cranber:-: aml its Oulture"
free nr+eeip~ of

Mutual Fire+I, m rnace 13o.,

]21
O

O
el . - .....

~rILLVILLE, N. J.
1573, as Follows.

(P, ASH ASSETTS, 14 ~.’~25

~OT#L, $x,o74,zss

.~ Inouraneo effeetcd for the

Term ot"JL’EN Years ~)

AO AINS~LOhS~Y+

.... l~_ireai/d_ Lfo’htrLi" ng;
~d for one and’three year term when desired

The Premium’Notes required oy this Comps-
are but half os 1 other 1Mutual

meat Is the Same. - -
i.m.m B,i,a,i,g, u+,d Con,eut, {~
~. --v ¯ . :h. eeL lowest rates.

All Losses are promptly paid.
~-~’£TnANInL ~TRATTON# Prof.dent.

]PRANOIe RF, I~YEB, Treesure~. V

¯ . AGENTS. ¯ I]0

2. Alfred Bodlne, Wllliamstown ; O.E.P. MsJ-
~"

~w. M,ty’s Stephany, Eg~ lint" t~Thos.
K +Morris,
ma~, Port Republic: AIIo.~ T.-Se-ods, Tae~er: ......
~n ; Dr. Lewis Reed, tlontlo City ; Altre,l W, "O
~lemeut, HadJen0eld, IL M. Jewctt~ Wiostow. ¯ "

H, E. BOWI, ES, ]II. D.,
...X~..)Y.O., N. 3.
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ED TO DO
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WANTED--B00K AGENTS FOR

UN D E R G R 0 U N+D
LlfeiHelow Ibe Surface.

WITII

BY TIt0S. W. KNOX.
130 Fine

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light ef Day ; Startling Advet,tur e in all parts
of the_World: Mines and Mode of Working

and :h~ir Secrets ; Down tn the Depths of the
Sea,. The ho,.k treats of experience with bri
4tands ;_nightLin_or

journeys t ,rough Sowers and Catacombs
dents in mlnes; torturer of the
wonderful̄ burglaries ; underworld of the great

We want agents f..r thls work on which we
ire" ,xelus ve territory. - For circulars and

s e:ial terms to agents, ~ddres~ the publishers.
J. B. BI 00.

Winslow...++.,.~+~...;.~.,i1~44~6 1017 5¢ -2~ 9
l=~0..*b’~ITI 7*~d -Yl
1-57~6+22~ 8,0( ~3,t 

Atco ........................ 21+!632180¢. 3’+94A$
Berlih ..................... 2 2516 4018 I~ 3,450|
White Horse ............ 24510.58182( "419515
Ashland. 2 50i704!881 4:7 17

Point ......... 3 3017 4~ 8 51 5:

Haddonfield Aqeommodatlon--Leaves VLua S~
Wharf 900 a m, 2d0, 640and 11 15 pro,
and Haddoafield 6 00 and U 08 a m, and ~ AS
19-30"p m.

Now Jersey Southern Re
-~E’~I~- "

N’EW YORK dM PHILADELPHIA
and the only direct route between Now York
and Long Branch, Red Bank. Farmiagdale,
Brieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Burncgat~

Millville,, Cape May, and all EesteTn lead
Southern New Jersey.
+ . FALL ARltANGEMENT.

Leave New York from Pier 28. foot Murray St.
0 00 A.’M. Fsr Philadelphia, Loeg Branch,

Red Bank, WaretoWo, Barnag.at Junction,
Vinelabd, Bridgeton, Greenwich and Bay4ide.

BULLS and BEARS
OP NEW YORK.

road, "
+400 p m for Imng Branch, Red Bank, Toms

River nnd+Wt/retown.
¯ Leaves ~,I~n-ettr~.

2 12 p m for Yineland, Bridget,m, Bayside, ks.
8 47 a m for Vineland, Briogctuo, Beyside, ,L~.

for New Ytrk Toms R’:ver, Bar,,agat,
Long Branch,
points on ’:’,cktttou K R.
2" p m Whitings, Manchester and Way StS-

& Pqs Agent.
--

RELIANCE WRINGER
lIave bad unusual opportunities of ascertaining

what is w, nfed
mga I Ti,ey haw

~-b r-e u’gh t-~u t--’an--eu t i r e; y--.N-F|V-
..... WIILVgER ~ e-h-t hi, y" "C-all I lhG- .....

"PROVIDENCE."
New 15"/1 P(~I,loet

+

?

$ ;00PEE YEA ¯

Our Washington Letter:
WASIIINOT, ON, ILC., Oct. 12. 1873.

Yesterdaywas an evco+ful day in Wash-
. ingtom While. the jury was but on the

-~latte~- H Usscymurder case, cx-Uo ng=oss-
Kansas

--+- Senator Pomeroy-with-a-revolver, with
"the full p-rpose oI adding ahothor |ike

suda~Pr~

-- - the

effect and that
one slightly, only Causing a flesh w0urid.
The cause for this assault is generally be-

Intimacy

clan is well founded or not, the people
I hsre a’re getting.sick 0fshootingaud s~ab.

~ing-affrays,-and-ao-a.eorrobatiou.6f-~thi:
sta(6ment, it may be well. to note the
bu~ few at ~lto.~c in last year indioted tb~

indicted. Aod only yesterday;, a young
man of wealth and of influence, Hope FI.
S]atter, was found the murder

of Michael Hussey, a
gambler of Baltimore, on the 6th ot August
last.

circumstances
der were t]~ese : The afor~mentioued Slat-
terand Ifussey Wore introduced to each
other at the ~chuotzen Park of this city

- last A~_~ew+-minutcs:thereafter
the deceased iu a jocular manner
~latter, remarked tbac if ho went with a

.ppened-tobet~
that he would not be a thorough bc.~d ;
:~nd turther, a]ittle ai.*~rw’trds, hc (the

. would take him by the oarsand beat his

~+ from his pocket, a large ugly looking
knife, e~dlcd a slug~ and=thrusted it into

death in a few hours.
Almost .every one hcrc con, plains of

]lard times and, although, therd i,, plenty

there i.~ but very~littlo mone~: afloat. The
b-o-a’r~l-~have lent sinoo cxhausto.l the ap-
~roprlation made by Congress.

~ltc Republlcaa .Magazine will con-
lain, in St,.November nnntbsr, an article

.... ct:..!,~.st Q.$.qc+.SAvivgs B~nk.~_,.. cqd_ols.i_ng+
the rccomntcndation of the Po,~mtasidr
General in his last annual rel~ort.

deldom s-sen an~/i~here. That he likes his
tody~ judging Ironthis red fae~, ther0 is

any otto who is accustomed tO the woi-ld
-would .most--emphatically object. Tht
-serious charges made against him, have

Wh~i WOuld blame him ? - Your c0rre-
spondcnt enabled to draw out of him this

that be was able to exoneral
any_ criminal charge; that he wero mot at the Erie ]tailwa,

9mee

trembt
and:that he stood in_resdiness- to embarlk
again in an A.rctie cxploratioo. Capt.
Buddiogton has

whioh time has beau in th~ northern

Of the twenty-five which constitu
the crew. all have returned except four.
Exc6°l~t;ng Chplaln-Hall~ -(l~e-r-~aiud6r
arc a]i~e and expected here very soon.

se carriage. The

vacant, and Irvlng was ot ones put into it. he
wore a new suit of ohoap gray tweed, whi

~eo jail, bought for
him. Aside from the grime and fa0gue of

and happy. The key was promptly iurn’ed
up~,u him, and he was further i~olated by plac-
i_~g .’:. guard at th9 cndof_flj~, c~rridor" leading_
to the cell. The order from Chief Met’sell was
to let nobody ~eo him except the Police Cam-

cx’ew, was 82.16 degrees, nearlytwo
’de~:ees beyond where Dr. Kane went.
There were _o~e’|iunclrcc] and thirty days

wreck of the vessel which Do?tor Kane
went in, wa~ seen by them, the ]oeatioo

scaleec Bay. Tho crew was considerably
e]ated when thoy passed that+ latitude.
Thc report that they wintered cn lsnX is
correct. Tlie~ built a wood hut, covered
-it-~+~ t’h’~an Va~:fi rstT-a n a-t h on- sho vole d-
several feet of snow.

Captain Buddington sa~:s that the first
any suspicion rested

upon. him was at Baflio’sBay. The in-
.tion into the whole affair will

-iffiffed in a day or two.

panics say that-their business has !orgely
increased during ~md sin~0 the la!e pause.
Tin boxes el pri¢’ato depositors are grow-

-m~.--m- size-nod weight.-- This/means a
universal looking-up of currency. :Men
are carrying.irom $5,000 t0 $50,000"of
idle capital, awailing a sma~h-up, in or

y ntav!
0~=tl/a=!

their, fello’ws.~ Perh,ps. legtslation may
yet’reach and break up this netarious
meanness.

New York Cb~-enpoxi+dehce,by douhlc doors wi’+h oaoh other, and ~n ’tL@
)artiest o£ theFrom

building. Thc gentlem6il:who’willeo~
The All¢~ed Nath(,, Murderer A bo,,t to ~qpeel~Windsor are Mr. Samuel Hew, so well¯known

,%met]l{ng Extra for IVealthy Pe,q)l¢--A" Ci-
,’~l ll~l,hts S,,/t ".Affai, st |Vatlaek’S Th(,¢tre, as the Principal of the 3t.-~Nieholas, and+ Mr.
&c., d"~:. " ..... . .earner Wotherbec, of the Revezo House,’~oi.

-Ngw-’ifon[, Oct. 16. 1{73.." ton. With such._ct~cers in.. cha~;ge; the public
MUI DEREn.

Joha "~’. Irving, of ~athun murder notoriety, th-e¯best kept+h0use on the-Con Linens-. We must
arrived from San I,’raneisco, un’dcr ch~r_geof pa.s~ rapidly over other portion~ of this house,

bet as-humanity
generally oares for ~omfort alone

]engthy+de.t~ile. -Suffice -it to say, thet this he-
tel is destined to become the home of tF.e.colid

wople can hero enjoy all the comforts that the
mind eau desir% or that money can purchase.

edict was tigialy enforced, except as to Lawyer
IIumm~l. cf Irving’s counsel. The air of mya.
tory which pervades in Mulberry si

was very noticeable.
The deteeti~:e~ were owls of .wisdom, and .oys-
ters of dumbue,s. The halls were througed for
a time after the great arrival, but wbeu it had

-b c ea-faily~-iiam on st rat od-~h ~-t--nobo
in formation to imparb the crowd seen dwindled
away. Irving is in "excellent spirits, lays on
his bed-nearly all the tim% a"d reads thonews-

~aqr~r .~7- -lie ease withTa~gYeKt~f Kppcitit-o
the meals that are carripd_t.~l/im
why. his wife don’t visit him.

A hOME F0n LID PEOPLE.

nun, corner of Fo street, is undoal~tcd-
ly the largest, finest, a,d. most ’va-’plete hotel

tcrnal appearance surpasses in beauty anything-
ever yetatttempted ia hotel building in this

main eotrance on Fifth avenuo~the vipitor is
stru.’k ,by. its extent- and

the vii~itoi’for the ~umptuou~ness of the upper
floors. Th%ladies’ corridor and drawing rooms
pu the story above are models of elsganee, the
architectural arrau~.ements being io keeping

5-~.5;fC-[Ia~o vi~-~r~i~f~irly in the hotd.lho
thing that most attracts his bewildered ga~o is
th~ unitluc and delicate fiuish of the |’re,co
work, tim ceilings of the at, ireases os well ̄  as
of the parlors andbcd rooms beingpaintcd In

:KIRKBRIDE’S:

DYSPEPTIC CURE !
PURIFIES THE LIVER, REO ULATES TiI~

ACTION OF TIIE HEART IMPARTS A

CLEANSES THE STOMACH, "
TH US" AIDING DIOESTION, ’:

~olgAge,tt for 6~,ited ~tates & ~anada~
410 Arch Sit., Phlla’du., or

Prof. H. J’. Doucet, M. D.

~ 11 ]: ~Ta~ : -- I ....... " -- -- ell CtlRONIO ~]~’FECT[ONS.-- . ....
E LECTR fOITYosclentifieally applied.A motion was m~de before ..fudge Barnett, OFFICE, 120~ Green at., Philu.

SuEILremo C~t~rt, C.hamte~-s,.iu.thocaseof Rob- " ,....; .
ert Hamilton agaiust L~ster W.allaek, to ¯
pal tht plaintiff to accept the- defcndaut’s
swer as_l~r v~l~ho~with
two companions, ado colored, bought tickets
and attempted to enter W,II+~ck’s The, ~re, btlt
was denied admissioe. Mr. Wallsek was sued
by each separately for damage, ~laim-
ing that their exclusion was io violation el the
provisions of the Civil Rights bill. The do
fundant’s answer .Tus returoed unvorified~ an.J

oontended upon hrhalf of Mr. Wallaek, that
Whore a party would be privileged.from au.
swering on.trial by roason of crimioatmg him-
~elf, he need-’n’otwerify bis-ploadiug. A dent-
siou in this ease i~LcLed j_n+~.-few da~’s,__

TARTAR.

A young man, who k,ows al] about it
states that his experience lies tauglwhim
that a flirt is a fi,ol, who"delights in ibol-

_~u~h-a_fool,_is_the_tbttli~best kind of s
tool .He’s been badty fooled, we should

L_th~ey.ty constant ill

;§-li~s--a-~-la~f teen ~li:sc~vcTedY
i Aecording tv tire Buston Fast, it has
" ntos’.ly rc~u!ted lrout a roe!leg el weak-
heSS., ~ - /...... ~I L~1 11-- I " "I

ESTAIILISIII’:D IN 1810.

Fanoy Dyeing Establizhment
J. & W. JONES,

PILES OR IIIP,]iOllRHOIDAI.
TU]IOt’kS.

- All kinds posltlooly, perf¢etl~ a,d pc, ma,~l..
l# c.,~d by ABSOlgPT.~ON, without .painsdanger, ceustics or instruments, by -

WM, A McCANDL1SS, M. D~,
No. 2001Arch~ Btreet. Phila-dolphl~

.Best of I~cfereacc Uit,en returnees ~ur~d.
|.1

i.

¯ SALE ~’OR TAXES

TOWH:;-.0 FHAM MOHTOii.
Return or Taxes laid on unimproved and[

untenanted land, and on land tena.ntod by per.
I~roprietors, who +drg_unable__

to pay their taxes, and. on any real estate |u
tbc Town of Hamnmnton,+Atla.ttlo County anal
State of New Jersey, for the year 1872.

-/.4.~-of-/~/~ ae,,t~
NAnr.s. " TJx,

Abrens, Cnrnolln ...... i ................... ;.....$11 40
Burnctt, H,Isey .............. ,....I ......... ~ .. $ 4 2

$-12--
o. 1T ....................... ......... .,: " 68

B~.umeut. $’mes ...... **.i .....~ .........~...,’.. l:+/ql
---I--t4:__

-Plrown; C_A.~Estate..; ........ ~...~.~;;~.~.;w-/~ 14
Canfield. D..W ............................. $ 42
Clement. Samuel ............................ ~ .... ~! ~IS
O, oo’~er. Ralph .................................... 2 4{I
Emery, Rnbmt .......... ......;.. ..........~.., 1 ~,!.

G an k. J,,h n .-.T. ;;..; ;.’.....-...~.;o;; 7.’.. ~.~;.;;~.+-|"4
(]ravss..luahnaI Jr .... =; T..+.;-,;-.+.+ ,~, .;;T. ~....~+- - 1+ 00

ri.’ecth, ~ m ...... ................................ 2 28
llnr.on. JoP,+b R ................................. 2 28
II0pldas M,irmaduk~ ......................... 4 fill
IleBton. W,rner .... . ............ t 14+
llarrold, llenry .................................. I 0@

THIC

GERM:+ A.N IA
: Mutual Fire
1N 0E 00MPANY

I£TTII *°u want to keel how Fortunes are ~S0~ "= --0~bl Te~iSm

The Phi,adnlphia mint will coin $]0,-ti+)p+o~tjLttl/,utJ2hi_d+.igns__.The_+offst.+++Fililff "13~°, N’or,/~, :++P~II’/<’~++~P+~t’{~ ....

¯ --O ...........
~ .MadeM+_K~r~._.gilihbd.;=h.ow..Stcek.(~ompanand Lost in a day i how ShreWdes

~
..............

000p°r-tn°ntltiird°ubl’e’-eagte~-ut.[il~ ul-ff’r =- elaborate Iro,eoiog ulono wsa $:]5,600. and it-is
Dye Silk~, Wonleu and Fancy floods of every

Orlgtnate ned E~l,lode; how I’anms ,fro Cro. .~’~e~ "A OREAT--I.~tI’ROV-EMENT + thor orders. Tits California. mint in also safe to assert shut no sues. artiatio d[~l,hty on
description. Their eupcrh.ritv of Dyeing. [~.

hsw ti~e present.areaS Panic Originated; how - \ :~ .. The postal money order i.ystetn~ dur- d9n.o.n_gotdcoinag¢. Trade dollar bul- rid+ Oontiount. Nathan yet,san in the iodns- known. Cral)o nnd Merino Shawls dyed the
.... Sheks+ar6 B6ughA.|tnd 8old7 i~ow-ltubbtu ....... ~ ..... -- .............. ~J ......... mrut-’hrilliant+and-ldain- col.~s. Crupo and

Coi~panios Orlgioa’e. lteuO thi~ book. It I ing the.late panic, in’teased its opera: li,m to the atnouut of $3,000,000 h,,sbeen teal exhibitions of any cou.try has sttrpaascd Mcrinu Shawls o]oltesed to h~ok !iko .new. At.
relstes the biographies of the great loading --

~
" tions fully tWOnly per cont. and proved of’ uddcd to the t’und of tlm a.-say ,fiicer at the cabinet wox’k of this hotel. Like the fros. so, Gentlemen’s Apparcl, nod Curtains el,arts.

speculators at New York, wi:h a’hiatory ot
Wall 8tre~t and its operas.re during the po,t ]l}~(I][IO0 K~$1 W~E OF TAB I in0~timablo valu0 to the bu~in0~-s publio. New York to’pay prnmpfly all depositoPs, e,,i,g aud other matters, tlxoro uro no glowing ed or r,,dycd. Kid Gloves elcuqsed cr dyed to

200 to the I,rceeut thnu. h’or circulars I It was used to the u.most t~xtcnt of its the work o| Mr. lead-
e.lors, honey mouldings, or etartliog ereot[onn look like new. ’~g.~. Call arid htek at our

and terms, addre~’s the pablisl, ers. ~J~Iromllve~t~.~"Po~ll~ w,.k her(r,, ~’oiog els,,,,l,er,,.

_ . l-er!t than any. nlmlll~ - -’a~l al~-
allowed facilities. ’ ing Eogli+h I]tlancicr, entitled "Lonlbard

abuut the work, but a studied nui,y of all with llr,u,oh Office, car. tlth .t Vine St,. 30-.1.1

~ __ r J, B, BUILR & CO. I’lneolrql~rtoh’~vem°re the vnrluua surroun,li,gs.+ The ucien Illo as well :
pFepamtloneverOffer~dto-+- , ....... Tho-imports of drygoods at New’York~treet, ’-it-nppears that nt l h~ beginningas. titn ,rt vlsltorwilrllnd ,.t "
tnn pnblto. It Is rlo~ 111

~~

: ’A" .
themedtclnal - .ram. January lsLto. O~t.f.bex__21h_.foat+ nt tits. l)re~eat, year+the i)ubli,qted bank i~-c. ,-~ trn~ vsrhnts specimens of foroiguOfN wark, N. J.:+

- /iio:-Tez road street, " SPORTINGou+.+WITH DEATH I--’

Imlle Humorous Sido of .-WedicalPrrtotico nearly twenty nff]ion, coml,urdd with dred n,i’.lion’+ at tloIlars; at N~tv York, eorath,ns, emnc of them bolt, galn,ost ask!town
~~11~/’-~|’+:’+ +. (0pp?lt:B~& +treet+)

~
~

~al) $98,8’.)3,708, gold value, a decreuso of ,h’posits of l,ocdon amoun,ed to six hnn- uod d.,o,oatio woo,!, whioh , ro u,+d I,. thu de- -/~+~" ;:: " +~--r.

I~ipllall ~’i[OO~OO0. With n,, ],~xpos~ tif Medi-al ltu,,,bugs, ’ yeur~all~,.,l~ It,~nve, £,bor. h ,~’,,v, t],e Oloth,, thdsanto period of last yea,’, th,,,,eh tlw ,we h,md~cd million dollar% Paris, six,y- h~ thin country. Throughout rids held, from
/~+~¯ Qaaeks alld Charhttuns, ot’ all Ages ltha~eure,* eo , It Saoea.Ti,ne. dcercasn in the amount markets,~ i;~ only five nJillion d,+,lhtrs ; (],}rmsn F, tnpire, the Iowcrfloors to the apl, ermo, t story, 0so for.

inuny eases ~I Aalhmm ~ ’ It will .Yule it, C,,~t /~’rery ]’ear. n’l,ro Is equally rich and oos:ly, absolute e+,m.-- Tkll Oompany t~mra ag~ia~. L08fl er attd Couotri(,s. ql ~ Ins.ou¢ltltll~ thatll about thirteen millions. 1)or c,,’ +. ,, ’the forty million tM,ars, h trill thus be ~een furl being the fir,t coe~hl0rAtion. Easj chairsII~AGI~0 by ~IRB, upea a,lL dlmerlptlous
. ~ ~800 I)(tges. 250 J~n~’adt/gs. -- hu been j~ronounot.~ a It wrlug~ Fa~ter than by lined,

Im~rty, at ~nttoa ~ fa,voreble t# abe In. evoolflo for those earn* wbear export trade of New ’. ~ has that New 3.’t)rk i~ tits scctmtl great nancy ,r,, f,,und lu oil the bed ro(,ins, uml there is no.I~ai~w oth~l~od~mpany In thb vlelall~ ~ It ventllstos Qaa,,kv, hnp,ators. Trawll[ng plaints. Forll~dnlla ~ We con,lder the Pr.vi,l,nee superior to all
~"-~ ~0 M~I ~loek ~ Oad~ A~I ............

~.._. ._~_. ,.~,deD°et°re’Ch,,atsL.~Fy.rtuuuPat~nt MedloloeTelleroVOndera,andNOtedMedlumsFu- . Isrmvel~relmbor~lU~"°" r~sane~_am-IIl~y"llt"other, for th .... II.w,,g reasons: greatly i,,¢roased in spit0 o{ I1,, ,i.:aneial market of’ Ihn worhl.. . The ooortnous thi.g, whtch ladte, .r goulh.mon oxpeot Io find W~tC~l~]~{~r8 tt,~lL{ J{~Wo,orBt

__ emm,~o~lr.|mt _--1-sh.~--hu..h~Ot,./~E.H~.tr-~.+q-trh-V-.~ie~.-aed-l~st.l~Ui~ ]P~L }leek the reeciot.~ at tltnt ~t~ah ’.:1| power of thc~o deposits oa= i,, Iht+]r own humus lhat is n+q aJ, tlmlrxllat,ooal...................... -- ........ ~d. + .....
"~+.+S+.-+~"d[i-d-’~l~i~-"~ia’~l~: ........... . ~ a,ud given interesting aeoounts 9r-~ed"PTiysl mrs (IrKitln~ jlanSlAl~ quality of ~U!it~.Ltu.kLj+ twt itll..,~gur~dlt~_lh~ ............ port-au,,,uol~d--Io_nnat~ly-tl,roo~uitlioo.+ -~carooly-bo+e~,tlmatedi-,howing-a-ro.q6fv~- -at tli~-Wlu’51,or.~ .... ~5t ~orth Seoo,d ~i~-oui-; ................

Q~I~M* ’~ r i

~

" sterllt,g©len" and-Narrativssscereta aud Ofin,truetslheir livus.ali hewIt’t°v~i’l° :to avui,I -~II ii al~o I iOl~erlor Tonict~au~lhtw~-~" ~midmlnalt has no vqut~. .... hmfi,Muuttenl~ tli-~Procoas, t""’~ tanking pc, ut.tt,ett tthe hostlnannerrolle,bYiu ,hatha, O~ bull,,. ’,. h,~.~ide~ one hundrt~d t h.usltnd torso ready rot application to ally cntel’- Ths gas lixturos have hcun menu lectured ox+ ls~ d~or beh, w Vine +
’ ~ltMl~ M. PATTER~OM, P~s[dsnt the ills w..h,h flesh Is heir to. We want agc.,{~ ’ Ige~s,sre~an~ &ppesss~ Wurld, I .barrels ,d tl,,ur, a week’s bttt, iness never itt’iso that may con|e up. LIME. l,tes,ly for this house. Parle ,od ]lrqu~olt~ halt, ........

@!10. (1. Wlllblil~ Trv~mr~.
iu e,’ory t,wn thtd county to soil this bo,,h. ’ ,,,mlt’l~,u the,yntem. - ’ bolero , qu:dlcd. There wnru in n’oro a ......... long I)eo,, famous forthl, I,raneh of inanufae-

~ ~ "~-

dt E. BOWLES, M.D.,
Ferolreulara sad terms, ad’dnuss tL, ol,ubliahers, lle~S~mtll~WNdl~andg~ebillt~tt .ml, . 2d, The I’.tT,:NT ,t~TAf, JOUIINA£ "

~,%~

¯ J.B. llUltlt & CO. v~ l~s.pepola aud(~mm~ |he It.’eo~tludllLe_~u°u’|° us!.~ {ThoOASIN(/6’ltrevsntanYwood0n Journals InWe"rwhiehnt’dnthotheJ°urnalS’iron eh,fPt. .
million btt.sltr ]s of wheat in exctm, nf the ART IN OUit ~CIIOOI,8.--~,Vu call the tore, but hero we ].tvo t’xatoploa of what Amor.

~ ~"~t~ ~

T - IN~-US
II~..,-I~ l~lal-rl.u,.i+ev.r~, corresponding period af last war, trot- attention o; the Boards nf Education; lea,, +kdlean produt..,, whtdt la fat sup+rlor to

no+., ~,+ H.mm..+o.. GREA TRIES ~,.....,,......~,. ,,, o,b.r ,,ts,d,,.es. r.u ,,,,,. w.sr, and the am- . ,.,l*.oyorlhoWrlogorlstltsrubygreetlyredurd- vntimtam+mg au unpreeedcn!ed exl,orl Soltot+l D:rcetor+,T,ustecs and Tea0hers a,ythingever suet, la tl, ost, eal, ltsh. Br,., ~ ~ -~.~l ~, ~:~’
....

~

" " wnrk has eortululyruachoda high degrocef ~ ~

~

’~l~ ~"OF ’/’lll,] UNLTI’:I) S’[’.k’I’]:S. 3d. The I)OUIILE SPIItAL COGh"usodo trndo io ecr~als, throng[lout tll~’ land to the report ot tb{~
t,~rfoctlon ia this oouutry, when mash sl.lon(lld

1300]~tgesand5OO~]tt~ravbtgs [l’rttton ~ Ihiswrln:crgivethuutm,,st,,osoundsteudlno The ~savingsbsnksof Ncw ~orkwor’. proceedings and the romarksof Dr. H. ehandulluraandpon,la, laesu hemadoae are
iu working, whll,~ tho ,htul+lu ~t,,it proven ethem ~1

~ni 0 80k0W k] ’ I’.~]’~O*mt’tt~,tllo’lttl]’o’,’l./t’cl’dtu(Io]u]’n
,~-"~ ~dadth. ht~ilhl~~ l+rombottolalngorbe|.gthr,,wnoutnfgear, thaloadit,gbcncl~oiarioso, Lllol~,temnvc. l),l*anuey, uponl|teoc0asion’o|lhopro - foundh, lhlahuihlieg. Thogllt, brenso, and~ ~ , +I RIHN, n p or 1]

~ /3, Gou,//+ atttl llo, u,:c G,,dt.,/. ~.-’1~ Wtlll~ilaw. Tl~r~l~sprel~-
_~.: II~a ~ la’ela ~al IPeke ~ We furnish ehhersloglo or,touhle geerod Prey ~ettt el the Trc’asu’ry in tbs purcltase el ~ontalioa of’a beautiful phologranhie pie. eeatael work ,re a study In themseh’o~, A no-

iA~e. Leep,rdAOit~rSts.R
Thts ~s rk i+ a e ,qldu il~t.ry of ,It: ~ mo~efl’eet~al thrall othtm4 .leneealdesirod. ~}oads, us ntostot tholeg,tltend, rs paid ture°ltllel)r~ido°tseltheUnitodStat", veli,h, ahusbt~cn p’:tln I)raot|cul ~brklng at

.fib. I~PECIALTY.branches of mdoetry, I,ro,’e.~,os ,,f taonufae-’ ~ which wtH l~mo~ ~ yOOr
4th. ThoADe~rsTABf, ECl’l~l’k’D 6LAMP the hdiuu’©utraeeo on Fifth ave,rue. Ladies 1’ rtlcularattenlloe paid toMAsolfloMAItaltats, ets., in all egos. It Is u oonq,l©tn unoy- .Idl~" r/~em thelmpure* ~ v~ eel, tound their way iata their vaults, to ~rammar bohool No. 26 of tl}s city,

e,)vored witi~ dust from trsvel11a.dl elopod|a of arls and laaitu|l,otlll’o#, oad is thu Jl~ll~-- bloodwhloh~mdb[eml~ aml .’oaddy sdJusts thLs ma ki,.t+ .o tubs of an:’ ~ls*i~thonameUmo bllUd Up 3fonr or thtekesn,, maktnga prrfeot festen|ng. Ne ~t’h08o insthutione are now gradu~ll, dis- hy tlte pubhshcrs, Messrs. In. A. l~in[oy & el,Jest to seeing frioods iu tho°rdrawiug or°ri°nsit-
welk[ug andelltblelas r¯!l khpl,

most ontuttainlug atltl valnahlo work of infer. ~s ~ health and etrengtl~ llll41ve~P
..... russian oo rui,jeela of gcueral Intor¢,t ever

~ m I~l,t~ll~lL, Ilev~lllloaoDl~lklll Iio CUW~.- If yOU haw
wooden psgs or rubber strap, on this Cramp. bursil)g tbcni ia the pror]ucllon e| other Co. ’1he it,troduetion o1’ well.conceived

ling roe|n,ien nlega,,t spaltment hes therefore
"~A ~Tf]~l.~ "~ I ~ We wLII givse,u~grlb, off’ors,,| t,, th~ i,oh*is. Fur ,’lteola,’~ aml term.,

~ m ~! I1~ ig,~ Q~ I~1~ ~. 5.h. SIMPLICITY, 8TliI.IM~ITII and bEAU- necuritins, a0d thu, vending Iheln again and appropriam piolure,, eegravings nod been appropriated for their rtululremonts, whereaddrt,s Iho publlsburs.|i A’~klN X 12~LI’. men end womeu We h.d aa l’:lsg+,at Gorntan Chrom,,, mounted ~.f~ll~ ~¢z,~sms~ am ~ I~r~, ’il~3t- TY sro ~amblned in rid* nv,’hl,e, with zdl tke into oircu]ation, Public oot~fidenco is not paintiugs, in our ,chools, is a good idcu they m,y await the arrivuls of.their friendsI~r. ~hlle Ilelllll,_Olll ruquis[toe efa grs~ .’la,s wrioger.
Iim~iln~ lkall will Pay e,d ready for framLng, It©eta every sgeat. ~l~mll[l~ -_ t~e~ IUt¢erl~orl$er~l~de~m. to be" rovi#ed eudde,ly, l|u,in¢ee men ,nd entries with tt runny ulrong and con- ,!~,vl,,g at the hotel. Thl. room Is contiguous.m.... p.r a.,,,.., be p.r.o.d., ..., ~’A"--OJ~S0"N ~~’E ;~ a. ,,..n,,...~ co.. :ts-’,~_m .-m.--o.o.....o~, ~...,,l.~l~_m on--,~ w,th -,,- p,,n~- Providence Tool Oo.. ..,ust ,eel the :found ,ale hen+ath theirelu,tve arguments i,t ,,.,slur. Art ioto t,,u o,,tra,,+o i,oroi,, e.~ ,adio. wii, there,or.. .,ration Iknnwn u I~r.(~mk’~ l%,v~dcnee. R. 1. tect before t."elr will veuture at,F largo this shape mukes tntprossiotta upon the he"o all the privacy they ro,lulrs. ~/hero are~n hnm~, sod Is striot~ bonorahl*. Seed & tt ltAltTSOitD, t.ONN., oa CII~ ~ / I~mlPew.md lymp ~r I~kw

four grand slslroases, with step.~f.hlt, mar-
le~lo, that wnl *aalde y0u~ Iogc ,o work

ate ¯ I.Idl~’ amd Genllemen+ m R.t. mmmnstm, rffi,. Agonoy.ll Warren ~ltroot, N Y City amquut~. It is bettor t~hst this confidenceyoutblui mind ti..t rims cannot ell’ace,
JUId.s J. LATIIAMICO.

g Sal
AOENTSWANTEDFOIt ~..ImLIm*l~eerl~.mem.Ceq*~MIl~,

 WYO P -o-riJR Dini °~.ommba’*,~mdewmblr’Meam~o + nhould Ihns nlowly rcoover. We must The piature in question Is eutinont:y up- hie. whloh Isad from ,h. grouud’to th, ladle,’
M. I~ Wsshtngt.e at., I~,,on, Muss. 11/~ or ~mot_ po~n~,_am mu

la~’/ mull I~ tk FOr B,I’plMI~II~ fill’ munloatluo II a gra,,d elor-tor, tbs most sump- ilavlng resorved ths fight to manufeolure a.ud
n oon, LONDON II~USTRATED.  ,ti0,,u awa|t the oP+ral[on o| regular propliato L~r such a pnrpe~+o, and wu fruit ll,,,,r, ht*Jdltiou to theeoamplemeans ofeom- PIONP-~R STUMP P~II

lyl~ldlltle mdmt, O~er~muota. laws of commelm, no pareimouieus pulley will dqter the lit- tn,,as uf its klud orer manufmtumd. The soil tl,ls Fm..,.ito .!l, ehh, ole the oountles el
p~ve St. Your corrospond,nt laas Jast ~en Cal~ troJuelion of this wprk of srt sn,l in.lruo, do,:rs eu4 eoiling sre in e,gr:*rd plato glass,

Ma.y, X hsreby givo enllos ;hst I dm prepar*d
~ A. 8trot. Philadelphi~ 61IS A 11412111 IMT]IIEIET, BY I:L J. KxawAw, th* well-knuwn Juurnahs! ~ in¢ ~au,a to u. A u.~t wm CI 0 M P ~ N Y.

Cared®n, Durlh,g0on, Ousan, Atleotlo and 0ap :
]llm~nvn, Ma~ovae’r~umt or am. Dua .ntl PHII.~kD]MII~PHX.A. THII VBItY LARGESTCQMMIB~IONB PAID ]~lOIJIItl~ yOllW Comil~lezlmm., I~mm.mmm~ ~

taiu Buddingt0n, To Iho surprise olev- tion in our ~hools gencrally.--.hrcw Fork sn,t vl Itors enJey deyllght Io the aseenl until to Illl orders at following ratss ̄r,l~ It ~01,D .M~ V 811,¥11R WATClt 1~, ~ q~l, Book h a b.autiful ootsvo of 005 p*a.. ~D°~~.m ~ ~mmd~ua.>l~’ I~.¢
JOLID G01,D CIIAINS, OuLo SPIIGTAt;LE~ ’ ~ ~’Y ooe hero he i8 ¯llow~l to some ~hore. ~.~hool Jountal. t, lgs*fa[l. Ca.ryls| out Ik, orlglnal design of NO. I MA(~H[NE, ~O1~.OO.emk*lllshsd with I~0 en~ra~.~., aud a 0nel)

, ~ ,I~ I~UA~.J~ ~--- Ihi, hotoi, tho rooms on moet of ~e floors have NO 2 ~t~,OO.G, Br t, Dinner & Buplmr..a.a.d .. of Le.dou, e.d...+u ~ho {Japtain h ¯ good-n¯tqred lookiullLost Saturday, Wm. S’ llonghklrk, a bout built I..alto, or ap,rlm*n,~, ,,, thst from. TA... Jt.eA/o...v. IVuPr..t,c[ t* bs tA..BE82
Ah-al.sp,,~*nmsntof tedeapr~lsl.14or this work hyemiuatartUta~a~pl~mlm~ mdlow **.., Agraffe Plano-Fort fellow, lmafingint+grity upou hi,¢ouuto-

earr~sge trimmorot Now Ihreu, Ira,0tur- Ill.. msyouJoy the ahsnlut~privmoy apdll~lu. + l%r+partieulars ’+u~f°r elt~u]~r.
WfNIlGel.vJEWELItY ANDS|LVIKRWAR] ItL~. ]i~ ~t~ E A ~[ I~III ltcenUd~sa f~,ll, graphio and ,ruthful st:d~ _.t~m~NmiU~lhe~lth.mnti~moveauy _W,~.wlp.. , /~lA, u,~#rkstl
I’~EIOIITI’:rNKAI~ETWlfDDINORII~fI~WIlOL/d~.**LIAND RIITAII,. HOXI’~O :M:ado PastrT. ipr.atMelropellsofthew~rld.m*at°ftheS*’fl*t’’*V’e*~ls ae’i6..*mlo~ef~s~.~m~.~ps***m.u~em~*~rs*’*mat~*r~m~****a*~k’uyoaw~hm**lll~m.dlalm.m,~£~ , n¯noo, and no*a{rald¢om~taDy emor.

ed,hiSlwifq,0~kdl w[thaflatiron, be~ause

eivnofhomsllfe. Thus, twoor mer*bedrooma,
’ B, ~. PIIE~I~II¥.N. B. "n,, at , ,,u~,~ mm r, o,,~’~,-~.,., ~__%’~.lm’, .*.ue~am~r~u_p~mO~.ami~. Iommme, m~m,u,~. ,, g, hey, Unlike 4he ropolr~ of him; ha la

1,5o tried to dhsuado ¯him from gelting wi,h dieing, liSt[el, dresllng and bath rooml
hammoeteet N. J, Inventor ¯ ~manFn,~¢ :~ .~IOLLI /,~ *, u UI,ID,~L | hKI Ml~TSl~aee.ly

t ~.t.v~llJ~ THUS OUT. "I
£ddr~*-, DU:,FIKLD AS.~ME,t :,t l~b.., an.o~ Btr~mt, Pkll- leI.Et* ~m~’qt ~~llaDol I’l~te ld.~t.

I1~mm m*me~.~M~W’~’ O~t~T,.~ll It~ 9~ ol tho mog hamal~l, Iookiug mqm,+tmom drink, ho lining druuk at¯thu timt. attaehed, may be eugq~d~ a.ll oommualoatlng |0.tf

J|aws. G oorl~e .,+ ...~,+.,. ,. ~+,,-~w,v.-.+~,.% ,--+-4-~ ......
flows, A. F ....................................... 4+~16
lhdnee, Daxi,l I! ................................. 842
l[ohlen, Eli. Eat,to .......... :, ................. 4’00
lluinee, [so:t~ ....... . .......................~ ..... ~ 0fl
il~rblnsun & Co .................. ~ ............... 2 9fl
lltll, ltidmrd:...;: ...... ~....~ ..........1 .......: l 14
l[onnum. Wm .................................. 18 $$
l[astan, llenjantl0, ........................... 7 9~
Johns,m, J. C ..... . .............................. I ,t1~
J,,t, es, Elan E....., ............................. 1 7~
Kelly, HIn on ..................................... 1 2t
Eenilall Stepheo ................................ 2 0~’
LIpplneott. :Nathau ............. %.... ........... I 1~
McCanor Owoq;,..-,.,;;....;;...;7.;.; ......... ; l 7~1
M [ P b a e II,e’u gh ,-~o d~i"i o k ..................... 95
Myers, Mr,. Uordclle ............ r ............... 3 14
M,tggee Chas.. ’ .......... 4 ~$
Matlaek, C. D .................................... 9 25
Mntlsek. llanooh D ............................ 5.1 1~
Miller, Abraham ....................... " ........ 3 11
Ma<hlox. J. 11 ..................................... 39 9{~
Nlrerson, M~,, I~. t’l ............................ 24 ~1)
0aborne, John .................................... 81’
Prosy, Mrs. Estate.... ........................ 17 1~
l’lereo, Caleb ..................................... 4 3g
Itbgore/Riins,,oi ................................. " 1 ’/~
!t.o~r,,311~a J._W ..................... ~..,..--~I 9&
Rubineam, Charlus .............................. A 71)
Ilobht,on, E. 11 .................................. I 14
Scuttotgood, --, ............................. 4 00
~impkh s, Pat ouo ................... ,,...~’,., ’ I ’/2
Schoeider, Philip ............................... I 21)
Spm~kto~,n, Mrs. Oh.r],,tlo 11 ............... ,~ 7 08Tayh,r, ]robert ............................ ... 3 417Vhm and Cranberry 00 ........................ 9 ~15
Wolvorton, A. II ................................ | 2{I
Walker, ~lrs ...................................... .~1 5’~
Weeks, Wllll,m 11 .............................. 4’A~
Watson, It. M .................................... 2 0&
Worhlll, Orlando ....................... t ..... 1 t4
Weymouth Farm lot ....................... , .... 4 ~fl
Whlle, ~arah A .................................. Ifl 00,¢ ..,o j,.,+, } :..

Asia,Re L’ouaty.’
llonry W. l, orlng, on his oath aoeordlog to

law. salth that hu was ’3elicitor of the Town
of Ilemmontun, f,)r the year IR?3--that th~
tsxea ee~ompauylng this affidavit asssssed on
tho ruspootlve ]alld~ for the year 1872 are Uno
psid, that he has t|so+l every Isgal dlllgenoe for
thu eolleoliou of the .some, ard returus Ii|d
duli,qoent taxes Io the Council nf said towns
ae by law hu la required to d,,.

8 gn,.l, I[, 17. LOP.[NG.
Swore a,,d aab,*.rl,m,I before me, thll thlr.

tloth dsy of August, A. D. 1678.
O. F. 8AXTON,

Justice of ths Pea+*.
Pursuant to " An Act to facilitate thl eollee.

tluo or taxus in the Town of Hnmmonton,
Counly af AllantLs," tha Cha[rmlm of ills, Towlt
Couqril will, on
Thursdi~, Neves~bee llCh, 1871,
at | o’©Iook P. M,, at the Town. Clerk’e 01~,
sell !he lauds, tenement. ud hsr*dllameat*
taxed to the for*golsi homed parsons lu said
reteru, or so muo,t thor*el u mey be sumcleat
to psy tha said taxes ud cost. tk*,~oa.

GgRRy VALRIVTINg0
Pr*sldonL

Att,st---Oll~. F. M[LLIIR, Town Cl,rk.
ks. lit, 1873, ll..ll
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. l’emlnlne Names _and Tnelr_!enlnt.
-Frances la truly fair,

Bertha is purely.bright,

Lucy is a star of light,
..... 1~eliclak Imppy M happy can be; ..........

Catharlne is pure, . " .... "
]~Lrbfu’~ from afLr,

~’M~pWet is a pearl throwu up. from the sea.

:." \

Celia dim of sigl~t,., v
.... Jibe ~ ~dttl meow,

-- ¯. . ;~ --egwm-,=-g ;
]gltmd~eth an oath, pure as morning dew. "

I~ut~a is .joy, . " "
- - - ~ ....... Adaline-a prinee~,.-- - " _ I ........

Bebee~ is faithful aa the light of day ;
: Cotmtan~-lar~0lut~--

race ~tt a- - ,

-IIm-r~tmvodor.smmt,
, : aldgal] ~ Ioyfal as a robln’e laY.

Sarah in a lady, ---
Isabel is fagr,

- .-~ds-iamonsiatent¢

But she treatO~ mkrk. But’ifI
anti,unconscioUs the moonli~ ‘hag was ’of

tete.a-b~e |n ~ ~oll
~iwhieh conduct net.of the verandah, would t.~.

..... " ,- -had : " like’ a ;,

it-was waxed ’stronger and
its-zenith; --

tookes~oh--nio/nis "One evening~I ehaU never forget
made it--Irene_ came to me in trouble. I was

and soon it became a part tomar~ smoke, at an hour when
-hadfled to their rooms to

eighty Amerieans.shtdying

wall fell in Cincinnati,
men;

tone.~ - he returns.to reason.
greatly.’- ...... leseribes a man as

" ’ Dd~ot embarr~ me with thanks,"
weeks before eleetiou."

"She was all smiles The
adopted resol{xtions approving the prin-

t lle~ n~m~nef~h~trI-tmeribed .¢i~e~:the .l?~,Ixo~.o~ H~imbandry~.

free and

felt by’o~~h0"Ir~agln
smooth course of true love.

at the said Irene, ’you excited when, while I
approaching.- willhave-to-quitmy se~ce immedi= of the ~ Lanoors~ I

however, - ~pemed to be - - -
h0rses Were coming at an your service/is it, mum l’ bf’a handsome

of.speed, and’ the coach- I reoogn.ized his

apparentl his utmost excr-
-tions and

moment’s anxious Last you were throng, casting
of ~-

that I wtm in a

that of-a. man,:and ~be other.was material, substantial
WaY. .a.. (tion.............. .......... ¯ " .’._We.premenaded ........... danced to-

"Tl/e two came-nearer; and tmmmg gather, affthoughshe was still.parma.tent
are,rode.corner of/the tmilding, were indeclining to receive excaumve pumm tom to sell

The

-C~b-~Tan d -walk-
.he oball-room .to

the dance

a common cue-
the weight; The

-"Pull of fri

horses came

Denver dispatches give a florid re-
riches of the

A little.
l__Cuban,_who_was meaning

but was in nowise abashe& .parted for the night,
wag

along’at a mad " ’An’dif aladean’ttakeadhropef
the crater once in awhile, where s his the following forenoon.,

now said Tom "with a long

_ Caroline le noble spirited and brave; was determined

--Judith aBong of praise,_ -- desperate strugglo,-~
Cornelia a harmony, preach of the running team.

prisci]la ancient of days. were soon close upon me, and
._for.war_d an,d seized the reins

.: the bit. I eluo

"~ BY ~ilE SAD-SEA WAVES.
~ from the

’ praste or l’ ’ to

_ _ W e _ downscience.- Irene looked atz " h n I went
fused embarrassment, and yet appeal- the next’ morning. I foundcited crowd in the hotel ot~ee. The
ingly.,, " ¯ " Cuban, who had aroused my momentary
._ . I arose ~nd greeted h~ ignonng
the presence of her--c~achm~.--B~t- room m a
the latter was not to be rebuffed. He ~g about

was asked what was the

sister.
--the=-bomlmrdmenti ot

Alicante began
offered to a

....... bitte.r disappoiz

up,is the irrevocable p~ast I"" .
"Oh, come now, ’tom, you sicken

erals, ra~ging from 0ne~half to-two per
cent. per day, closed Satmrday night at
seven per cent per annum.

r discarding one
by one the
knicknaeks worn on

- "Yes, AlL, the waves hove flways as to bring a deadweight off the horses calving the amount due on his ~vages.
,to meas,~::o~trt~i:£ound.,, _ heads. Fortnnately, my grasp was a "’Wlia[isit, Misslrene?"I asked, ing glumly over his desk, with nny

¯ _D n._ ....... ,_ - _ _ ~ ~
sure0ne; and I was able ~ retain my "Areyou in trouble? And would it thing but an amiable lookonhis face¯

"But-I tell you /tls true ~¯Just hold firmly.- The animals were obliged serve yownny’to have me pitchthis feb: Others Secured t5 be indignant, whiletherd~aere a- few ~vho- laughed ~nd ap-~
clistou, now, to the murmur of the surf. to succumb, and soon st~pped, pasting low o~er the railing?" peered to be hugely amused about
¯ It rushes andrecedes like the coming and reeking with perspiration. " ’ Oh!’ she exclaimed, ’I 1)eg of something.
und going 0f memories which one driver, a~ soon as he could, you not to soilyour hands on him.’ "Iinquired into the cause of t!tia

~Would~" - from his s’est, and came to my "’Faith, nn’ something more than state of thin ’

"There’s no bosh about it. I am thanks, but I, not heeding tempt-it l’ said-,he-ruffian, that out atearnest. \The restless sea always around to the ~ide of the-carriagev~l " ’ Be respectful, you blackguard, Irene Vance, her aunt, aud thebreathes~in ~my ears- a~tale iu which was out of breath, and somewhat blind- Ky. They fell into t ~ver
ed with dust, but unhurt, said I. ’ or it will be for man, with the " and horses had drowned. Their names could not be

clinching the seat, Irene placed herself between us. no trace to indicate Admiral John A. Winslow, U.S.with a her eyes, and a silent, James,’ she entreated, direction they had taken. Numerous who" commanded the Kearearge whenflash on her died at his real-
explain. I ]/ave been forced to empty worthless trunks, dense, in Bestou HiYo-o~;ho--~6~e~,sss-he--T~lized that,he miss James, on account of his bad "Iwon’t bornin theStateof North Carolina inI am sure you be a success, at the color fled from her habits ’ mind. The of the 1810.least in the e of love-sicl~ of

fan are about all they can manage.
¯ A movement’~s on foot to raise £1,000
at Halifax N. S.,to send George Brown

for the championship of tbe world. The
race is to take place at the Cove of
Cork.

A woman and two children ~ttemptcd
Illinois

are come. and faith he’ll

you:a sac]tale that ~vould cause- - " ’You shall have
Hsten indul eng~ to such

’ Do not presume to speak
:Witl~ .. How bravo and prompt you wereT iu that

"Indeed l" " -_ ~ Slm~ gavs_me-a-melting-look-thab

uateto task. There was and the damaged, man

siGn that I taken in~-sold~ with no putation,

"I was sensible enough, however, to man first demands.
secret connection with "the the Salt Lake Gentile

" join in
"’Don’t speak of that,’ I said. " ’It ply~I made a restless movement, and from whom

s enough to kuow that you are uuhurt.
site said could hardly refrain from attacking the

the Cuban, non will consen~ to give up ’his numer ....
extorted moneybus wives for the sakeof securing ad-

imilartothatbywhich mission to a seat ifi Congeas as the
me. I never Delegatefrom Utah.

are making__

laiJ

well kuown though exceedingly slippery
confidence operators.
........ Imeverhad--the hardihood to .pre-
sent the check at the bank on whiehit
was drawn. My money was gone, and
my finer feelings outraged. The run-
away and the quarrel with the coach-
man were of course well-rehearsed
scenes. . . ’

All this, you know, i/appened on=
the seashore ; and now you understand
~don’t you Alf ?~why it is that the
murmuring waves and the rolling surf
breathe to my ears a tale of something
lost, yet longed for--why they have to
me such a sad, uncertain sound t"

a fine of two
-rep~y’us"for:~r

dozen broken bones,’ I re~o[ned, with him alone, Mr.-Blanc]iard. He
to whom-she

Yervor,’let~alon~this-slight-spri~kl~ ox,-and:wou] d kill you. stint, and the soa0hman
of dust. What can sod the horses to run disgraceful.’ with a eervaut would be so said the trio were in reality husband,

"Does not Like it.
. Anna Brewstcr, wrltingfrom the Luc-
ca" Baths, says: "Wherever we drive
we see peasacts carrying small bundles
of chestnut leaves; ever~ village house
has long strings hangmg l~endant, on
which-are strong-rich, large ehesnut
leaves. I thought first that they
’W-~-e-~o-mYlflffd -d f -ifir°pl ant~- u ntil-l-dis=
covered that they were leaves that grew
dryer daily; tbsn I asked my driver
about them, IIo told me they were
dried and put away for winter, to use
i~ the bakmg of neo~i, And what is
neooi? Tltcy take chestnut flour, mix-
it with water, stir it to a paste, then
makeit in round flat cakes about as
thick aa a very heavily-made buckwheat
cake. These are spreadbetween chest-
nut leaves, folded up into them, indeed,
then bak&l on hot atones. The chest-
nnt leaves, which must ba gathered in
August, are tire, seaked in water be-
fore they are used for the neeci cover-
ings. They are supposed to impart a
chestnut flavor to the national food. Of
coarse, I have beett antiGua to ttmte
neoet. So lay padrona, 6r landlady,
baked some for me. I love Lueealand-
scapes and Lucca l~aths, but may I
never be forced to fesd on necci. It is
tbo most villainous staff I ever tastedl"

in Stedben county,
.and one of them in order
to secure a of cider.

Over 1.000,000 bushels of "~heat is
-~tbre d-i~l’Milwaukee; awaiting~hipmeat- "":-
to the East. The receipts of wheat at
this city since January 1, 1873, are
1,866,750, against 1,390,134 bushels for
the corresponding time in 1872.

At a juvenile party, one little follow,
rejoicing in the. splendor of his new
clothes, went up to another with the
triumphant remark : "You ain’t dressed
as nice as I am." "3Veil," retorted the
other, ’° I can lick you, anyhow."

During that awful year, 1804, not less
than~ twenty-fine-.Spanish - cities -aa~d-.
towns, with an aggregate population of
427,228, were attacked hy yellow foyer,
which destroyed 52,559. Other so-
coups raise this mortality to 124,200,

The fatal throat disease, first heard
of ’in Pennsylvania, has made ite ap-
3earanco in anumbor of New York vii-
ages. It is almost exclusively con-
tned to small children, and batlles rite
kill of the p~t~sieians, many deaths

occurring.

A whaler has arrived at Now Bedford
from the Arctic regions, with soma
relics’of-Sir John Franklin, consisting’
of forks, spoons, &o., bearing the coat
of arms of the Franklin family. They
were obtained from Esquimaux who
had come .from near the spot where
Franklin’s vessels were abandoned in
1848.

understand" why it
the waves always has such
effect on me."

all means l"

"And not interrupt me with an
your discerdant~-un feeling

"No." wife, and daughter, arid that they were
. All fight ; rll tell it then." . away ?’ . ..

* ’ .......... she oofitinued, ’ I ought not to mention" And thereupon Tom Blanohard re- ’ I canndt ,magma. They are --"’ ’ Olh I am iu a terrible sit,ration,’
. lAtc-d ~-i~y- c uHO(iS" e~rs--tl£e following spifited i-bu~ seldom - fractious..-.. Some-
. account of ahitherto ~mrevealed episode thing must have frightened them. ,’ I implored.

in,l~, life. ¯
" can never feel grateful enough to you.’ You know what a privilege I will r0-

¯ It.w~ two years ego. I was so- . " ’Gratefull Please do not use that
~]onrning by the sea-side, and occupied word. It is cold, as compared with my gard it to serve you.’
)comfortable quarters in -the-~ Spray joy at seeing.you unharmed.’ ’ "With a hlush, and a pained loqk,
~House." The season was gay. Beauti- ""Ismy safety then. so much , abe said: ’Iowa ,Tames seventydol-
~ul girls, resplendent in all the decors- Site hesitated at blushed. . - . . lure, and all I have with me is a: cheek
. ,ionsof. the fashion-attists ; watchful, " ’It is.everything to me,’ I said¯ on a New York bunkfor throe hundred.
.wary, gorgeous mothers ; eager, rest- ’Are you not nfraid tocontimto to ride, I was going to the city to draw’the
less young bucks, like myself, wRh n now ?’ money next week, not dreamiug that I

,sprinkling. of fathers, who oscillated "’ Oh, no ! The horses, I think, will should need it before that time. I can
¯ !betweea the attractions.of-the place and make nn more troublo.~. _J~es usually not bear to. ask a servant to wait. They

the stern demands of" business,2-thdao manages them with perfect -ease.--~I know nothing-of-such things, and can
were the prin0ipal .elements of the think he must be slightly intoxicated make one ~ world of trouble and nm-

’ throng thtt made glad the landlord of this morning.’ , barrassment.’
the Spray House. . " ’Titan you must not think of in- " ’ Is.that all your trouble ?’ I has.

°’ Xou can I was trusting yet/moll with him agaim I If tened to say. ’If so, you shall be re-
:i~ot-backward in you insist oti finishing your ride, you lioved imm’ediately.’
’ " ’ Oh, I am afraid I tropes0 ou yourplcranres of the will at least permit me to accompanygenerosity. Perhaps I had better asz~of m0ney~ and ’ iu on my nerve, you,’
, as the boys say, Oh. it was a gram °’ ’ If it will not be the landlord--though I dislike to ap-
ea~nivalof-flirting l Bearts were toye~ morning siesta,’ she said, tranger on such a subject.

I imagined, with n very wiser noisy time I cbtihl not
now_it.’~,_smiloL_~ex~_._thl~

: glan~es shot st willing
’luzuri0usloosencss. The "I nssurod h0r that it would he a "’Certainly,’ I replied. ’ I sppre-
’of thobe in whom nonsoaso held primo most charming iuterruption, and, wait. elate your feehng. You shall have ,as
.away made lively work for the anxious tog only hmg enough to brush some o.f money to pay this individual and got
imatrons, whose grip on the reins wan the dust front my clothes, sprang into rid of hies, and the matter shall be be-
only too infantile in its weakness, the carriage beside her. ’tween ns two exclusively. I will go

(’ t,
’A One day.there was anew arrival. When we were under way, I in- now to the office-safe and get the

. woman wi.meycelike the reflection formed her that our .~ily greeting, as money.’
.o~itne mtomgnt moon in still water, she pa~o,r my favorifo resort ou the " ’Are you sure it will not discern.
’.]~Mr spun from g,tthcred darkness, a hea0h, was abright~pot in each morn- mode you ?’
.round~ soft, ~erfeotly.shaped face, Gem-tug of my life. " ’ Not in the le~t. I am going to
iplpzion of alabaster whiteness, with "She o~ened her eyee r t n inno~nt New York in a day or two, aml then I
cheeks of, warmest crimson’--an inde- wonder, and- expressed a aoubt that mill get the check sassed for you, if
:eeribaMe ale which was sue3~ a little Ihiog as that dcsorvedsUohyou wish, and you can haud nm the

amount.’~a~oinsting. Ah, words extrawtgant mention.
a’ faint, heine, insufficient "I a~sured her that it was :tot a little " ’You nro very kimlL but I am
Irene Vancel thing--thnt a kind look from her wa~ a ashamed to suggest it. Perhaps you
’"Sbeat once oreatqd ason~atlon, aud very. grant thing in my estimation.’ will be willing to de still ntore..If it
there was a ~gnlar stampede of yonn~ "She then suggested that I was given is eonvcnioat for you to let me have the
~ollows seeking intrt~uoti6na to her. to flattery. . entire amount of -the check, I can pass
She received the homage that was "I disclaimed any such propensity it over to you, and the transaction will
thowered upon her very quietly and with earnestness, madtheu sno ~e~amobe ea0od. There are other bills that
cooly, tresUug all with an ,asy grace pensive nml thoughtfu|. : ’. put off, but it will be more
that,to thbee who wished to apl)ro,ch "After that we b¢0amn more Oonfl ....
her beyond a certain point of polite eor- denti,d, and talkod iu low. tones. " ’ Certainly’--to pay them intmcdi-
~liality, was fairly maddening. She ’° Ah, that ride I X wished it might ately. You ~all have the entire three
wM an orpha% so it .came to be under- never cometo an ~nd I But it-dld, and lmudred tl~lars, nnd I w[ll deposit the
stood, sad tumor said alto was possessoralter aasistin8 her to alight and bidding cheek to tSo credit of my own bank ec-
ol. a snu8 fortune in her own right, her go0d,moridsl~l walkedabout~’th oounk’
She wta accompanied by nn ~ a swelling exultation and buoylmt Icy "~ ’ My good fellow,’ sMd I, turning
tax elderly, r¢~l~table, matr, that knew no bounds, to the coachman, and speaking in a tone
looking woman, who said but little "Afh, r that I wtm with Irene mueh. of severe irony, ’ would it Im too mush
who, I more thee once Doheed We walked, and redo, and sat nature to
~sharp, ot~thrant and occasionally had long, your
tem~. was u it shotl I,lim-ful .|nterviews, that see
la~aewmt be,teged with likb "gl|mpse~ of some higher exist- ’ ~o, sir,’ }to replied, in an humble
l~’W~ well for her to bo under ene~,. ’ tone, appar0ntly fomewhst uhamed of

, ~i~ghl~TbU6iib ver~d ilt the ~’ays "To be sur0; my pub,re attentions to his nnr~fly behavior. - - -
of the ~rl,L ’ her were little in exeetm vf those she . .In five ~mtrtes tl~e tranaactlon was

’~J~ fell in low, wQh her, aa w,,s to I,e reeeiv~l ~rom some others--she would staled. I htmded Iret.e three hundred
e3~e©tt~i, add ~id notendeavor to eGO-e.~ewTle preference thatmiglit eauac ~ doiltm~mul pocketed the ekeek. It loft

/G--. ::

Eighty.eight ladies lmve entered the
Michigau University, an exchange says.
Cue reason why thts iustitutiou i~ so,
papular is, tha~hazllng is done by tim
lady students bllndfol)ling the young"
meu and then kissing them. A "hand-
some ycuug man named Gato~, from
Worehestcr, Mass., was nearly smoth-
cred iu this manner recently.

Four mombcr~ of the Lower House of
Congress have died sines March--
Messrs. James Brooks, of, Ncw York ;
Williara Whitting, of ll[assaohu~otts ;
Wildcr ~, Foster, of Mieldgan, nnd
Joseph G. Wilson, of oregon. AGo,her

Who can read without .emotion tim member, Mr. Ambrose It. Wright,. of
story of two litUo girls in Green Bay, Georgia, has died singe his election.
Wis. The eldest was seven years el A v0ssel adveetised for 13ombay, and
age. the youngest only five. A drnnk- lvin~ at Antwer, was a,mlied to rw
ea father left them alone in their room c~ent.~y~ td receive’on _boar~l~boxos con-
for six days with onlya emaU loaf of tMning laees mid other t~reeloua ob-
bread for food. When the ohihlren I jeots, worth $40,000 The’captain was
were found, the elder siste~ wn nearl ito~ Iread.y to l,$~ka 0he’ m _: the ItO" oUdoad, havtngreftm~Aaeat of tho brea~ the .wl;uf ~d took fire. ’l’~oy were
so that her iittlo alator might not suffer. [ evened, aud hmnd to "contain n9 valu-

Car~Vegt argues that Adtm was a[aUlea, but subetanee~ s.re to e~ter
monkey be20r~ Eva wan c,r~st~l~ be-.[ npoata~Oo .t,l~y ’ ~! ’eomtmatton.._ ~)o
cause a gorilla ltta thirteen ribk aa~d a Iwretch had tn~Itrod, thsm i0r ~10,O0o,
matt only twelve Gee having been re- j a~td Imckoned 0u the ve~.’t takinjl t~
moved to mak, s woman. ’ ’ ,~, atsea, and being atterly de~trvyed. ̄
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ot the. Rational Ho~g.
thia Foot-lamaue~in liorsea is .an evil ~o

~t :no
If

arO no. :1

families in Switzexland.
sta[ement it is im

’- ar~.~Oiie~ known in_
that" thd

common, and against Which tl.e horse-~

the-W ~rld is ~i/itifig for ~0mo one" Who

’.iron.to the orgam0
to increase his usefulness with.

i-desired--result-
is obtaiuecl ’ the Shoe, mad the

The Goodenbugh, m been in
of this country and Europesole leather (unr

qualification, for I S family
¯ in the household of Mr. BMly, situated

_ ̄  testate as much in detail its operations-
as the eonfldenee0f S fe~hOuiS of ~ocial
intercourse will

:i~"a!
and vastl~

has added the comforts, nnd_eveu.hixu-
"rice and, refinemen~,_of_tlio-b~st social
-life in Switzerland..~he. factory,’tho

...... warehouse, " the stables--all

- It:was with.some
,ion tha~ I saw

as as from England,
and Switzhri~md. The

all the:tremors of

thick skirts

~ I ~e horse its

"No frog, no foot; no
a

is

.,.. ,

, OL America,

Just ~ th~ sun ~as

two desks

,helittle. Port~ bf
under the command of

prao~io~leye. _i . ~ . :
St/It the wearydays~eame ann wen~. -

and no land ap~. "" The alai-m of
the ore~ was eentiztually instating.

the situhtibn~of. OolumbUs

that dnly four handrbd

manta that a council of the
the upon which he had enters& At,he game

time he declared faith

after this
ln-

’S.ean any

there are people on which hope. They
~ater_. a_.branoh..of~who walkWith- shrub with

and

.we),s, rands, nner solcs. As all his last page, "Wildair" enforces the there is a- days had nowpassed since
-from "well _trUth,-that~ithotit-tho-action eL_the

grow.-.~ lands of- Sl~ain had sank-beneath
the substance-is-very on thegrpund ,her0. can be no branches ]ianging. downward, and horizon. It was the 11th of Co-

the stock is-moses,tree- conditiou of the foot. We where it rains, hails, and snows up- 1492. It was a bri|liant tr0pi0al :
fivolool~ng,: TheAmffiafar mnnot do better, perhaps, than-to ward?’" 7 " m Wi~ a cloudless sky and a cool
our best ~’ Union or’ oak" uoto from page 11 of the book on fehis The general voice of the Community The events of the:day 01eotri-

¯ pronounced Columbus a half.Grazed board the

t

with fountains, "--the "The world

social life. n

alth and
’ m ’ like--th~,where~

~taxe:.nnmber of
elegant establish~ionts are not numer-

.... The town of Shoenanward-may-be

~acturing shoes; it is owned ~ior-the
raGs,part by the Belly family, and all
its resourcesare applied io this end.
Perhaps here, at the outset, I can fur-
ais_h a key which will unlock and reveal
much of th-o~-econbm~- of tliigT.~ast- ~-s=
tablishment, when I inform

senior,

¯ i. prominent socialists of ¯Switzerland,
’- -nnd as the practical result of hie thee-

¯ rice, has carried his humanity into his
.... btiSindss/~ Wit*h-my limitec~:ob~drv~

tions it "would be unwise for me to
critieiso, butI Should judge that mere

itheory does not override practical re-
. salts with this firm; for whil6 they

of the era-

pay fhe employers,-of
continue to so bcne-

and.. care

-outside of Great Britain,
_hammering they.can bestow will not r¢_-
msy~’: the defect. ~ B0t:th~s’Fren0h"

bark, and is a goc serviceable the roe

but littie iron wet

in this open must be
considered at another time.

¯ All the stock used fac-

in America.

rubber goring iu very largo quantities.
Indeed, this¯branch of their trade sug-
gested the. shoo trade--a~ did the rib-
bon trade suggest-the:goringbusiness
further back in their history ....

The care and judgment displayed-in
procuring’ "good stock" is a marked
characteristic of this firm, and the very

:It reputation

’ due to this fact, But this
care is not
the workmanshipin~ its most minute

ed and coutrolled their co~rse of The styles of the manufactured shoes
Among the means adopted to aid the are inferior, according to my judgment;even makiv allowance for the differ-

for families, rented at enco in taste
beatify in the

low prices; ¯ second, establishments be unavoidable in anand those without
families and

judge. ~. "

sonfe’ Of them did even for miles as foreman, is a ’~ live Yankee"obtain a warm and nutricious
.Added to these was the of furnish- New England, and other Americau ex-has been obtaiued fromVienna,

perfluous,-the solaandbaro

nailing , heavy p
covering not only the wall, but a por-
tion of the sole also, thus putting it out
of the power of the horse to take a na-
tural, cla~tie step.
--I~aShort time the ~hoofi=embraced-

’ the sole and bars

which iu the
acting as a cushion to receive the force
of .the blow, andflms reLieve,he nerves
Yand joints of the leg from concussion,
openin{ and expafiding the hoof
upward p~
culatiox m
natural se

organization,

quen0es. ’
train of dircful cones-

,, SpongersJy

merit this name, not
with a consciousness of deserving
either. The social

tureen,

friend
only he some
expense, and
ether inconvenience
does this

"over work," aud many of
workmen by this plan
for this conn~ry.

The price paid for board
was twen~ cents day.

cent~, viz: sou~,
three cents. Tc these madei a
full substantial one,
but , whioh/,made
as was an am.~

....... plo lunch, and a man

supposed to cat at =a-~f6w’ miles
away, in oneof the nU~terous "dusters
of houses" or towns which so abound
all over this wondorful

In these nnd
interests of
this family, and from respeot an
almost love with which
regarded by their
that there was afldonco and
esteem. The experiment of feeding

_ antl earing for the people at this low
costwas not quite assured--for
feared the prices would not brin
out wholethia year. They
furnish everything at co~
was to be made on the
goods, and not on the supplies, aa is
too often the ease with us.

The method of keeping the acconnt
of the manufacture,~I judge to be dif-
ferent frets ourown, for¯instead o~ mak.

...... ing_up.th.o_~Lc.oek_oL_ ea0h _time_or_
class, thny assumed a standard of cost,
and carefully estimate each lot of stock
as it is cut by these standards. In eor-
respbnding columns are earried"the
profit or loss of each lot of material,
sues,treated by these standards. Un-
der this plan the shoes always cost the
same prince, hut the difference between
the profit or loss account on the stock, I
iuthoir respective columns, will indi-
cate tim profitableness of the stock and
will guide their j~ to future
purohascs. This
with us, but if eo,
’Phe prises for shoes are more fixed ir
Switzerland than with us. This fact
may enable them to maintain this
nee,lied of estimating cost with loss in-
convenience than if, as with us, the
selling prises were more wtried.

I ehoitld judge that hy far the largest
portieu of Switzerland obtained their
supply of sale shoes from this and a few
more faG‘cries in this same se~tiou; but
in addition to their home trade thisflrm
have a foreign trade. They have a
branch house st Montevideo, South
Amerlea, and make large sales at other
~?ints both m 8outh Amoriea and the
West Indies. ’1?hey also have a branch
he,me at Oenova, but at this pl~cc, from
prudential considerations, they do not
retail ~my of tlmir shoes, lint kee a
! - Purge assortment of fittings far hoots a~d
she,m, which they sell at retail to the
smaller raanufactnrers.

Switzerland being pr~ticaUy a. free.
trade na’Uoo, their shoe maaufacture, s,
aa well ms all theirs,her mmmfseturers,
are enabled to obtain their supplies

there in partment, irendered he carefully
of these gentlemen will remain with posts to your debt with interest corn-
Mr. Belly for a year :or mor0 under pound and d0ublo compound~ sad fails
contract. " " " not to remind and anon that

and command the best’men
best machinery to be found.in

any nationality, no matter how remote,
he cannotfail te hold the lead and com-
mand, as he evidently does now, of the
-shoo-manufaeturinW trsdo-OitTSwitzcr,
land.

There are employed altogether in this
factory about fourteen hundred hauds,
and there are many other statistical
facts which might iutercst our friends
in America, but I do not feel at liberty
to’state them, eo that by any possi-
bility they may come back repeated to
Mr. Belly i~i such form as to give him
cause of offense.

Painless D0nth.
Cifief--Ju~’ticcCh~so was fortuuate in:

d0ath as’he had beonin lito, The ira.
mediato cause cf his death was a rup-
turn of the cerebral artery, whence fol-
lowed a rushY.el blood to the brain ;and
as the rupture took place when he wan
asleep, he never kIlew pain, passing
oalm[y away. Mere dying, it is prob-
able, never is p~inful, bnt the elreum-
Stances that attend death sometimes’are
_very,painful ;_yet -m~a- suff0~ as -. mueh-
in sickness from whi0h they re0over as
they do in those that.terminate fatally,
A striotly naturM death would make no
more impros~iou On a mira ellen wac
made onhim hy his birth. Natnreis
not suelt a bluuderer as to make thc in-
evitablo a souree of liaiu that can do no
good. What is disagreeable in dying
is the resnlt el the violation of Naturt/s
¯ law~. To dis is simply to sleep, death
b~ng the rounding of lifo, as ~haks-
pears says. ’£o thepreperly constitu-
ted miud death is no morehorriblo th~
ia sleep; but the properly constituted
mind htm not yet beau found. Even
those who die. cahnly or gladly do so
boepuso they have found life a Gordian
knot, which can be on! only by the dartof))oath, and not hecanse they have
philosophically convinced thomnolw~’s
that it is amatter of no moment. Be
a man the most confirmed of heltovers,
Or the most cooflrmed of tmbohovors~
leo ntust have some doubt--and whore
them in doubt, be it cVOr so small,
there must be fear. So that when or.o
departs iu his ~lcop he avoids the last
perplexity, that xvhlch waits on the
death-bad of the philosopher--which
was felt by Adam, and whiolt will be
felt by the last of Adam’s descendants.’
IIuman egotism has not yet reacted to
that point iu which death can be a mat-
ter o| abnolnto indifference, and prob.
ably it will never resell it. ,

A Hr. Mitohell, a Califotmia agrieul.
turint, has gathered this year i~0,000
buslu.ls of wheat from a little patch of
40,000 acres.

is not over partionlar in what. way he
obtains the needful; and if you gave
him the he would not

ino law to
,._thnrc~

the handle to the
work the 8olden

full upen his absorbing self.
Our eadgang friend Views everything in
an eminen.’tl~ practical manner. Num"
bet One is with him the first law of na-
ture. Take all you can get, and give as
little am possible.."Throw a sprat to
catch a mack0rol." "Hold fast.that
which is good, eschew that which is
evil "--that is to say. that which is no
good, Those nro favorite axioms of
his,--You are generous;.well,-doema’t
he praise you for it, and laud you to,he
skies as a jolly good follow ? He robs
you right and left--net in a legal sense
to be sure, but he robs you none tim
les~; you abuse him proportionately
and he aries " quits." Clearly nothing
more thau an ordinary business trails-
aation; who, then, cam say that our
friend is not an eminently practical
man ? Am for him, )to gives aw~y seth.

-ingr and-is-serenely happy-in-hin-sel~-
fishaess. Well, perhaps it is better to
belike him thau to give jdst for the"
sako of display thltt whiolt .yott__he-
grudg0, lint, oh f take care, you herd-
hearh~d, sollleh, despicable Sponge,
loaf the tim0 should some when the
prous of ciroumstanees will squeeze
your lll.gotton gains out of you. You
may Lhen as lief expect the earth to
sph’t in twain ns that auyof your former
well sa0ked friends will oxtoud you a
helping haad.

Moving Um Grain.

The produ0o mint of tim great eentr0s
feel that they have everything in their
favor, abundant crops, a good demand
and fidr prises, but ill the nbsen0e of’
rca,ly currency and unlimited credit
they are unable to see how they may
awu’l themselves of those advantages.
At thta time not more than one-quarter
of the crop is yet out of its flrathauds,
and nothiog but currency Wonhl serve
to set it afloat. Jt is. believed i~.the
I’rodnco Exchange that the panic will
luck up for the winter full 7 throe to
four milHons of bushels of grain that
otberwhe would have goue to Europe,
The matter is one that is attracting sb
tentlmt attd not without cause.

A hey who ’~aIleioltMy scattered cay-
em~o I~pper through a crowded hall in
Janesville, Wis., setting two thousand
people fete spaanis of irrepressible
sneez[og, wM fined fourteen hundred
dollars and sent to jail for four montlm.

.with, the with anti.

greeted him. ]?ears, laments-
and dismal forebodings op-

first for the

About ten o’clock he was startled by
the of a toroh far

.~or..Ls_m.~. _m~nt. m
and then

~ain sank be-
seen and indisputable.

intensely_agitated. He

stitious- seamen were filled with terror, pointed
Already there were indications of also saw it gleaming for a
mutiny. On the third day out, one of when again it disappeared. Four :
the vesselswas.disabled by theunship hours passed away, while every eye

of was strained to catch a glimpse of the

some one on board. The m

vessel to keep pace-with the
the fl0ot by theirshortening sail.

-&t-the close--off,he week/they-arrived
at the Canaries, about one thousand
miles from the Port of Palos. Here
they were’,detained three weeks, ob-
taining a new vessel for the disabled
one, which was found in many respects
unfit for service, and in. making nece-s.

On the 6th of\Septomber, Columbus¯ hi~ sariS. He was now

anarxes were .on th0 of the
then known .All

sharer- -At 2-o’clook-iwthe-morniug a --.
seaman from the masthead of the Pifita, "’~

"laud ! land I" Every voice echoed the
as de-

apparently rose from the
two miles before them. The all
hove to to await the¯morning, A new
world was discovered.

When the little harbor at the m6uth
¯ of - Sir ffohn’s Run ~as still more wild

upon it a boat that m-

of the islands, but on
[ up and in a few hours the

the horizon__It was_a
serene, nndi/eautiful Sabbath

and murmurin

t’o embark on

Rumsey had Shown his model to
ton ih 1780. First discoverers

embarrassin

honeBt
Rumsey,Lthe__prote~c =of -:Washing~n.--
The dates are enid to be as follows:

rlaunched his Steamboat hero at

th0 known world vanished from their erM ands throng of visitorsfrom the
sight they gave such loud expression to ; in 1788, John F~tch launched
their discontent that it reached the ears ! steamboat on the Delaware~,
of-tim Admlra]. He did md Sent it suecessfull to

of punishment and promises of large
reward were requisite.to hold in check
the rising spirit of insubordination.
To allay the fears of the ignoran’t crew,
Columbus resorted-to..the artiflco of

"tiv0--dafly:re66td S~
and one i~A which he m~

the distance which separated them
from Spain much less than it really
wag.

Slowly the days eamo and pa~sod
away as the intrepid Admind, inees-
sautly combattingtho mutinous diapo-
sition of his crow, pressod all sail, and
from tho bows of his ship kept nn

er lookont toward the west, ~hile
ry chango in tho weather and every
oct .wan.examined-with. tho-keenest-

scrutiny. A weed floating upon the
water, a sea hird of unusual plumage,
anychange in the color of the sea or
the aspect of the clouds was suhjceted
to thoclosest inspection. The lead was
frequently thrown, but no bottom could
b6 found.

By tlie first_ of October the little fleet
had traversed two thousand three hun-
dred miles of the ooeau,-in .a direction
-almost-due~vost:--But~-~cordi~-ff-tb-
the rc0koning which Columbus exhibit-
ed to the Grew, they lind only "reached
the distan0o of .seventeen-hundred
miles. It was delightful, autumnal
weather, and a gentle breeze wafted
them over a snmoth ~oa. They had
fallea in with the trade winds, hitherto
an unknown phenomenon. But this
in0essaut lllownlg of the wind in tlm
sam() direotion day after (lay, with 
wtriation, inoroased the alarm of the
seanteu. It eoemed.to them that they
were belng driven Into regions where
there could be no possibility of return.

The crow heenme mere aml more
mutinous. Thou0 ou board the Ad-
miral’s ship had formed a conspiracy
to throw him overheard and immediate-
ly t.o turn thetr bows toward homo. No
ordinary man emlhl have oontrelled
such ciemcqts of disorder, ];ut 0Glum-
bus, ever cahu, d/gnifled, and just, by
his presence ahmo overawed these
turbulent ,pirits. While sternly ca.
gaged in this moral struggle another
week of iateuso tmxiety passed amqr.
To inspire the seamen with some of ins
own zeal he offered a reward, muouut-
ing to about one hnndred and twenty-
five dollars, to the one who should llrst
catch aieht of land. ~his gave rLg0 to
many false alarms. Every cloud iu tkcwi.atern sky which could be thought t~t
vail e mountain peak would give rise to
the exciting shout of "laud ! land I"
Columbus, consequently, found it no-
ossuary to issue the order that whoever
shouhlgivo a false alarm should forfeit
all elaitn to the rewanl. The clouds
were of tea so marred in the western

)

Imports Dsrlng lhe Panle~
It will be a surprise to most people.

eaya the New Yo~;k 7~mcs, to find t’ha~
the velum o o~x~or t s a~ljlgp.9~ .........
w--a-s--du-rhtg---t]m second we--ok of the panic
exceptionally l~sge, There was a re-
duet]on of 81,000,000 in the amount re-
ceived-at the Custom.house/us oompax.
ed with.the corresponding week of last
year, lint the wdue o/the i_md~rt an.
tries was dose upon ~llt _0~.,000, or
$2,000,000 above the ¯average, and the
produee exports reached a little over
~6,500,000, or about ~Im000,000 lh exooss
of the average. It is extremely, proba-
ble that .the next few weeks w~]l show
a great falling off ia the value st ira.
ports, eiuee thc influence of thn panic
has Itot yct had time to affeot the
amonnt of receipts from foreign porte,
Uulesa all existiog indications are mis-
leading, howevvr, there can hardly fail
tO ho a steady udvmme in tho value of
produce oxpo~.ts. If under what a~
peared to bo the cra~hlog disadvautage~
of this week, w,~ contrived to cleat
8,3,500,000 of thc agr/eultural pr0dtiete
of the country, w,~ eau surely,, und0r
th0 cex~,in imprvvcmoat of. eke. maeket
for exchange, and thtt~L~ooth working
of our temporarily modified bsnkin8~ystom, getri,1 of a good deal more
during the next fcw weeks in which
there will be a gradual return of senti,
dense. _ ..... _.~_.,~ .... :.

IIow ~o I~TItUSI~OTIII~ ,rnn LU~tts.~Ol
all the moans devisal for.strengthening
the luugs aad ~tlarging th~ almqt, oxen- .’
olae of the voice is the best, ~inging
in our J~ublle schools has more than one
good Cuc0t. OU the wholo, singing is
the be~t exercise of the vocal apparatus,
and, among this weak-chested people,
uhould become tmiversaL--D/o Lewis.

Clermont.- Rumsey’s motion was ob-
the reaction Of a current

gh the stern.of the boat
the water of the’ liver, the our.

being pad by’steam. This ac-

re engine now used, eoem~
to be connected with the.. *

,chary invention of steam
; yet Washington certified his

el;jutes that "the discovery is of vast
:importance, and mats be of the greatest
nscfulness in our roland navigation."
Jamed Eumsoy, with jUSt a n:~spt0ion of
the irritability of talent, accused Fitch
of "coming ,pottering around" hie
Virginia work-bench, nnd carrying off
hiaAdcasrto.bo afterward developed in
Philadelphia. It is cortsin that the
development was great. Rumeey died
in England o{ apoplexy at a public lec-
ture, whore he was CXl)laining his con-
trivanco.
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are trumps,

gATIhtBAY, OCTOBER is,.~s73:-
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 , p blicaz Ticket
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, .- v

DON,T-- long members of:tl:e party do nor like .Yellow: fever is still :ruing:at Mere- tho old ma~voc~f0r- =-: , ’ - = ==-

~[. X..ROWLBS, M. e:, £~n:Tost-& Pxbr’a to think-bo ~vouug a man _as.. Mr. AbbOtt phi& ................... begins- his ad-dresseS ~to-the-Obio .....

should be thrust diem, to the ex- A cotton blockade is threatenodatNew r: "From the silenco and ..... .

clu~ion of-older, OHeine~ - : "
ter men tor th~plaee. , Mr. A. Fr~mbes The Si0kei~ irial ~iiiineueed on W~d~ througtrmanyyears.-Tagaioxea~pear_i.n_ allow the important fast to escape yourmind| :
does oct givelan~ better satfsfaction as a " tho miast o( tbo people at their that the place to bey HAXDWAR~, such am

¯ " PARLOR & COOK STOVES Of all styles ~ud~
:s- re.~umed--~pay- NAILS; BOLTS,

dissstiMnotiou grows-and th’.-ckeus,
meats on M0nday~_

= one ~ings which yon-tentious of coming disaster.- .......
MECHA/~ICS’ TOOLSs and a theffsaad" ancl

- D~¯ulting-bank-offi0ers-have averaged _ ....... ~ ~ggig~f ~;
- . =. ... ._ o..oo ,o

READ¯ I~IIERIFF, " the death-knell of liberalism.". W.W. Christine, Mr. John B.

.... :~~.~-V~
Two murders near-Readieg, Pa., last montoni-~°"Miss-Euni - ¯

inals are at large. LEE_CoRDERX~d--On i-ffegt-~-Kf-~
of Captain Job G. Babcock,

~ ~o~ The trial of Wiutermuto, for the tour- Rev. W. W. Christine, Captain William Lee

AS~tEgl BLY,

.,. I~EMUEL :CONOV:ER:

I~" The Sunday train

...... ¯ The train is-to-th~a-~up in-/he morning, leaving
¯--- SA’Iq~RDAY%.QOTOBEI~.

----" ........ lag Pl~[lffidelphia at 8.45 P. M., retbhi£~IIara-

Worsted Germautown Wools can be fg~xnd

A’!amp outside of Union Hall
a detidcrainm devoutly to he wished on dark

~pion P_ear" of the season
trom Oregon, aetl measures 13 inche~i in
eire~m ference; -Several-or" the=Pear~we

ghibitoffat-ow

took first premium, measured nearly two
robes more than the ~edger’$ Oregon

peat. The exact measurement
]5 inches. H~id our worthy eotemporary
sent a representative down-here a.month
ego, we coulct havo shown him’bushels of

at Yankton, Dakota.
¯ The Emperor of Austria will visit the

-Czar, at St. Petersburg, during the holi-

near Wins] ~.’x. amounts, to

1600bushclst an a~era~o of 22 b~:.’tcla to the

-- -- nVH~.- --

,It. J.

Local Advertisements

.~IRS. I. S. POTTER,
42orner

about, in the HARDWARE LIlaC, is ¯t tl~ .
HARDWARE
DEPUY~ cor. EGO HARBOR ROAD &
BELLEVUE-AVE.; (sg-cond~d0er_ from sU
We are offorizg

!~ quarters in.the building en Railroad ave-
nno

..... ~v~rbo glad-to-see-his Trien de. .

......... i .... ~ We intend publishing, next week,
. some .fact~ in]rcga.rd to-fruit ¢ultiai~,showlng-

the dlgadvan:agea attending it in other locali-
ties, compared with the advantages we have in

~baO’tF~S~

_
.......... :O {=Ii~-mllt ont,~2£-_-=z~

DR. FRANK SCHLITZ,
Of Egg Harbor City.

Our-~4eke~

pears ihat wouldhave-bcatec the one hc-
-speak s:o f,_~a nd=_l~a d ed~i~n-~o_w_n-: _wit h_

had themthat weigh-

are not merely tasteless, overgrown Dome-
logical monstrosities, but fruit whose rich

niees.are,-sweet..aa --the- ho ney~of-

themT-The~Ledger n-e~d

days of the Russian Christmas.

her left eye, entirely destroying,:
the sight.

"p a o pl K"t lii~ If -’;ji~’i51i-"

of his laborers, in that region, as.ogre-

Work nicely and expeditiouslyfinishe~d. 40

THAT.

culturM laborers are scarce.¯

Every daybrings fresh assur¯nceof the pica Pear;" it exists much nears-r_ and
succe.~s of our County ticket. Adamsl Hammooton is its abiding place, Selah[

L nominee ~or Sheriff, we have understood,
was b[t~.erty oppose~ i’~ some parts of the . THE :ELECTIONS.

lower sections of the County, .....

~lanti¢_Q~i~. (~ertain charges lows :-

were made againsc him~ there,
.... -=__-=.-= _ _ccnt=jp_y_~tigations.,._we_are told, have J., resulted iu thee[eetton of Perry, De-

~omplettly related. - This-- lms-brouglit mocrat; aq MaybrTbyabdut 200-majority.

. many to his support, who will give their A Republican majority in the Common

influeooe and vote~-oseeure h’is election, Council .was secured. The Sunday law.

¯wbo would not have done so before. The eo;oroemcnt insured.

trouble in the Democratic.ranks will help ]n Washi~gton, D.C.,

" " to-sweh-hi~-ma
friends am0.ng_ the Democrat% who, if mocrats and twenty Repuhlleans were

ill not
against him. the Temperance ticket.

The election in PI,iladel

They know he is one of-the-’ ubliean ticket was elect¯

knows the Wants and necessities of bised. We give the-ticket, with the major-

trugt.’Taken from the farm, and of mote of Wills, Clark, 16,652; Clerk of Court,
___ldaen~/dinaryjntelli ege~nce~ he will well 16,406; City Treasurer, Widener,

~prcscng-~t-h-is-rural-distrlct.--J.hfdgrity 17,030; City Commmsioner;. Smith; 17,-
rotor, Lamon, 364 ; Reprcscnta-

e:ement one cannot havetoo muck.of, in tires, 15q{epu~icafis, 3 Democrats. The
fraud and e~rruvtion.

eh0uld be exceedingly glad:that they have cans. 8 Democrats.
been remembered, in making a choice for The Pennsylvania election has resulted
one to reorcsent th,~m in our Legislature. Ht a majority 0f about 30,000 for the Re-

- ~]!he-State.-Sen[igel-an~Gapftol has

changed management, and Capitol,s-
moved from the head, and Argus substi-
tuted-it is thesame politieallyand other- keeps as ohoieo an assorlment of goods as is

~wiso, n~ual]y~ke~2t’ina cguntry store. Ho

win. E. "Baxter, M. P., in ~ i~ublic low and soils as cheap as tha cheapest. Bay-
for cash, enables him to roll at

T

urzed increased intercourse with the
United States: ’~Ev~ry-publicman," he - -- ........
said, "should vidt ,to country.". 01T PRIO]I8-- a

Tim first government contract ever
awarded to a woman is to blt.s.S.G.
Fuller-to-do--the wood engraving, neces-

report of surveys in Montana.. 51rs. Ful-
the head-of .t largo.New ~’ork

establishment.

lag to the small reeoiats from:the in.2 --
ternal revenue, the .treasury officials say

necessary to
nine millions of the forty-four millions re-
serve to meet the current ~enses of the
goverKment du

A good supply of

tia n-tomb!s~said to-have-been-trans-
lated bv a Oe:man scholar, who pro-

III. to all- the notions cf the earth, de-
tailing minutely all the causes which led

of_thc-Pharao,ts.

¯ this sec_tion.

stock of ~ARI
8POKE~,2’.~I, ZOEg,~_H17"21~_&e._~UTT~ "_ _.

kinds, and TIaVWAa~E._ Don’t believe a ....
x

no.
evidence of it at our Stern. We keep a full.-
variety of SHOE TOOLS, SHUSHES

I~" The Factory that hasbeen oceu

’ . ..... be oouupied-by a Mr. Hodgo,-from Masinehu-

_ lactate-of--Slices.. ~-7~- ..... : .....
¯ ~ We not ,orted the Jus-

ts the~y are of but little interest exet

-- it is business forths Justice-and lawyers.~!

" new styles and now goods, tier frieeadsand pa-
trenswill find it to thvtr advantage toeall upon
her~ at the corner of Second street and Bel’ovuo
avenue. She is prepared to s,dt the body as

- -- well~rthe-headT~aostbeeemin

~11 ki-nd~}=&e.~-& e. -~-’. ."We hav6hls~ in addition "
to all

fine ttssortmnnt of: FUR/TIT UliE--Bureause
Mirrors, Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads, M~t-

market, and if our friends consult their bell;
interests they will bear in mind tho’CAS]][

l[ammorl-___

tioHaly: ..................

~fr. M. A. Wixon, wbo’purehased
the True t’arm last

: poria, Kansas, t~,.romaiu through the winter,
" his’busin0ss thero requiring-hi~ presence. Its

likes Hammanton, and will return on or before
the let of April next¯ We hope we shall hear
from him occasionally.

The Dahlias in the floral depart-
.... ~f-W.r..~r-. Bassett’s- nursery are-eLilL.in_

their’glory. ~ueh a display of these beautiful
seen. Now is an excellent

cue of obtaining flowers of this kind. Mr. B.
a sacce S*

A Duchess- Pear, recently taken
from a tree in the oreharA of C. S. Brett, Con-

measures 3] in’ches cue way, by d~ inches
ireumference~ and

weighs 18 oufices. But it is not so mush¯the

we would call attention to.

Satorday evening, as the It. C.:Band intend

givingaeoiree on that evening. Prof. Quinn

will lead the tousle in his usual h~q~py s tyle,

(bt, th~strlng and, brass bands.) Admission 

and mechanic ic
no doubt Ire will the most intelligent por-
tion of them. Let, every Republican vo-
ter be a committee of one to do what no
eaa to secure his election. ¯

an they are men who have beeti ’before
the people so long, they ace known to bo
men well suited to the place.

A~ the day o[’.e:eetion drawcth nigb,
let not our energies or exertions slaok~ n
because we fool confident, but lot us labor
persistently to tim end.

PROCLAMATION.
-By-the-President of the United Sta’tee.

A PROCLAMATION.

The approaching close of a~othor year
i~rioga with_it_ the seas~n_Jor_ r~newed
thank,girl|at nod aoknowlet]gmcnt to tim
Almighty ruler of the universe of the un-
numbered nmrcies wbtoh he has bostowcd
upgn us. Abundant herveata have been
among the towards of industry, with In-
etl exceptions health ires been among the
ble~fings-enjoyed,.tranquitity at borne
tn--Wff-p~-66-wit h--~ t h-er -nat in n~_-Fr u g el- tw=
du~t rv is regaining it~ merited recognition
ann its merited rowrrtts. Gradually, but
undor-tho-providencn of ~t~d, surely as
we trust,’tlte nation is fl~’qVering trom
the lingering results ¢,f a dro dlul civil
ntrife, l~or that aud all the other mercies
vouohs¯fed~it beeom~ us as ¯ p~’oplo to
return heartlhlt and gra’eful aekvcwlcdg-
lmenta) and, with pur.~nanksRiving, We
may unite prayers for the co~ation o! lo-
esl and temp:)mry sufferlcg.

1 therefore recommend that on Thurs-
, d~y, tha 27th day a! November noxt, tho
’ l~oople meet in their r*.speotivc plaec~ of

womhip to mako their aoknowledgmenls
to Almighty God for Ilia bounties and

~omtection, ¯rid to offer to llim prayors
r their continuance.
In witness whereof, I have hercu’qo

set my hand and caused the seal ot the
United States to be affixed. ’ Doeo’at the
42ity ot Washington. this 14th day of Oc-
tobel, in the yekr el our Lord 1873, and
ot the lu(lepe,denoe ot the United 8totes
tho ninety-soventh. U.S. 0RANT.

HAMILTON FlSll, Sooretaryol St¯re.

The State Treeaury ot New York has
Imeu robbed ol eome $300,000, and Chs&
H. Paolp& tha omhier, was arrested, on
Tuuday, in Jentey City. Ho has admit-
ted the charge, aud ~aye i| lelt ¯t laet’e
hn nan ra|und the money in ¯ short time,
Tho State Treasurer did not feel disposed
to I~him off in that masher.

I{,epubhcan ~ains everywhere. ThoStato
ticket is undouhtedlv elected.

In Oliio they had aligbt vote and much
scratching. The i..dieations arc that the

-Dciifdci’atiogta t e’ticket" a’nd l~epublican
].;egislaturc arc elected, although both
parties clatter it.’

The election in Oregon, on Monday,

resulted in the success O( Nesmith, Drain.,
fur Congress, by 1000 majority.

The Judicial election in Cali[ornia was
hold o,~ Wednesday. The returns ;ncti-
cats the election of’ the People’s inde-

Pendent candidate by n large m,,jority.

TIIE GALE OF A,;GUS’P.~-~/:~ ]tundred
Lfrr’s and 1,122 lcsscls Lost,--~ ^Slt-
I~OTON, Oct. 13.~A repnrt of the move-
monts and tile dantago done I y the great
s,orm of Aug. 24. 1873, has b~en pro-
pared a~t the Signal Office in this city,
from data catetully colleetctl Irom trust-
worthy_. 0ot~r¢~s, ~ltick ~vill be given _to

tublie-in "’t all-in-a--low day,;---T-its-
losses caused by this Icniblo storm ere
summed up thus. Otto thousand and
tliirty-two vessels, ef which 435 wore
sntal’, fishing schooners, gro known to
havo boon destroyed during tho 24th sad
25th of August, in the ncighborhond of
the Gulf of’St, Lawrence and the Atlan-
tic nhoroa ot Nova Scotia, Capo Bretee,
cnd Newloundtend. In additiou to this
largo number, over ninety vesso!s were
dostroyed by the saran storm in its course
befo:o reaching Nova dentin, making ¯
grand total of at least 1,122 vessels dc-
mroycd within a few days, Two hundred
aud twcnty-thrcn liens arc dcfiuitcly re-
ported as lost, and the most ntodcrate et-
tlmate ol tho numeroua ea~es in which
wholo crewtl sro stated to havo been lost,
swells this number to noarly 500; whil%
If to this b~ added the }o~ of lifo ou land
and in the earlier history ot the cyclone,
tho grand Iot¯l amounts to at Ioaet
live& The records ¯leo show that ¯bout
900 buildings were injured or totally de-
stroyed In the same dates by this atorm.
The fishing Interest~ of the United 8tqte~
and O¯nada have been ~orl(,us~ crippled
by these Ioe~ which have l¯lleu with
especial ~everity upon G’.oueester and
other ~rw Rutland towna

George W~ Childs. of the Philadelphia
Ledger, has been allowed by ’he Dean of
Westminster to contribute the cost of a
memorial window to be placed in the cha-
pel-of--West minster.A-bbo:,,.-as- a.~-monu-
m~nt to George Herbert and William
Cowper, who were educated in Westmin-
ster school.

’-Pho Western Granges of the Order of
t~c Pafrons of Ilusbandry arc indignant
at t!to organization of the Boston Grange
out of grain and commission merohanls
instead ot farmer~, and the result, has
been that the Grand Master of the Na-

..G..rango..ha,~ revoked the-charter of
his brethren of the IIub,

E~.Vico Pros,den, Cnl{ax nddrcssed s
eountr3; ~air at Coldwater, ~,lieh., recent-
ly, at which he claimed that the best way
to secure low freight, was to build a na-

~tional double-track railroad from ocean
to o¢:an, put the saute u[der govcrntuent
management, attd thus. rentovo it Item

by-looal~aws2 ...........

A railroad has issued the ibllowing in-
struotions to its employes, which they
will do well to fbllow : "Treat all persons
doing business with you ns any good bus-
tnn,~s man would treat his easterners, aed
not as il you w~re conferring a favor. En-
deavor to make tlto road popular, as its
business doltends on the good-will ol its
pat rot;a. ’

¯ Tits St,to Council O. IJ. A. M. met ot
Caatden on Wednesday, in aonuul des.
sion in the Antoriean Meehat’cs Ilall.
8eventy-lour Councils were reprt~sonted
by 150 delegates. Slate (3ouncillor re-
ports 100 subordinate councils, with a
ntetnber~ltip ol 10,900. Duri,tg the year
$3,626 45 w~ro paid out for rnliot, leaving
$43,393 fi5 in treasury. E~titnated worth

ul Councils io ,the State $87,,472 78.

About two o clock on We.nesday morn.
log, Mr. Davis, a clork, who ~’ceps ;u tbo
~tore of blr. Snhreqter, .at blcr.qmntville, I
was-wakened aud iouqd two men pack-
tug up goods tloseised a putt el pi~tol~
and fired. One el the burclars fell, but
the oth, r eana,~ed. The woueded elan
was taken to Camden attd placed .in the
custody t,f the Sl~eriff, whou be eav. the
namo ot Coo. Duffee, o! l’hiradt.

san always be found.

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dress-Trimmings,

01oven, Hosiery, &o,,
Mrs. Clnrk wilihe In atten,laneat,, shaw the
goods anti nal,te prloea, ~l’ltanhfui for I,,tst fa- i
vers we still tolit:it a tl~are t,I Ihe pul,llo pa- PLAN, which cnttb/c~ *,’,’o the F,.,,,.t,t m,,~l
rellal~e, l’~vurvl]t[ng wstrall~ld Mll rt.l,tuselltt~d provide f,,r , la [’llltt[I.~’ lit eltl~O (it" death, witho.I

deprlvlug tlvnl ,,f th,, ilet,12~t, al io I I life, ae dnltomomhurth#tit l, u~troublett, ,h,tw guuds,

H/s~rs" AND C~ PS
,ha, ~ .b,,,,, toa..,r,, ,.y ,,,o ’,i:,, ,,remlu,uS
ef old li.e coloJ,anlt,s, who vLl, r[4o lei’AstttrM-

iiu Ysriutls stylen. , z,, t)K~TII |sosn~s ~tt’nlcn -I~EV~a ~[)Cc|In, and
then ad,I a k,’-,y I,,,,,/~,:/ j;,,’ ..’tr,,ro!laUt ca’-

Tu thtmo who with Io have Ihtdr feet sh.d to ,It, eo.e.. 0a this I,h, lt y,,u ,l,,ly Itl*V for t[te t.e,,t]i
keel, the,n wmr,n ned dry will t,leotm nail a.d l,~s#¢s oetutlll,v r,rj,rt!’,,,,’.d, q.,’l ,,s t~eM coo.r,
eZamlne the large and well .elected stock of with a .mallJixed *urn i’.r ,Xl~tn.¢~, (~nll oa thn

,.,,-,.-,-.,,.,~m’n~,
,~e,lt,~t ~,~,.o’.,r fn,; ..,t.,.,i,,,,,:,ht,,yst,,~.

BOO rS AND The l’raetleltl lgesults !
at qrieos to suit over? body.

FLOUR & F£E3
of all grades et bol~,,u, i,tlote.

Choice Groceries
constantly ca h’t.tu.

GrocRory. Glasswaxe
and Earthenware
from a tln|;s vrtiets to a f’alt set,

Ainee it, urt’anlzath,i. :~ r,hT0, the NtTIo.~.tt,
has pal,I iu tl.’atL h,~.,:. $57,7(ht, at e cast to the

adeoealed of ~;’Ji.b{I ia |tl¢’t%lannl. Old Line
C.~all,a,ii,~, w,uthl i,,,,,t i, aid ,,r tho ~a,ne pro-
micron $~1,221. ~’h~,~,nlr a g,dn b}" iolur|ug Ja
the Narl,~s~l¯ ~,t .~rr ~3fi,t,SlL

’Pn~ Cat, itai autl b],’,’ar[tios ef this Company
aFo aumeh~nt ta ,’olet,ly with I,m lnluranoo
LsWs ~fan/ tit,loin ,, tl.,Iun.
BanJ.’bO~aan:~, I’te,. .’t. ~,. Tnn, Soc’y ’

n. I.;. [|Olb’l,l~.M.
Agree/or At?earle C~u~l,V, .~’~# ;ter,,d/.

evening’s sport go to Union Itall. and trip it

on the light fi~ntr, stis’tge.

Ig~ At a meeli~g of.the Was, Jersey
G area l’xutectiv,~ ~ociet~.,. MosyFs~.Veal, ~!~flln,.

and Win. Moor~, Jr., wore appointed to prose.
...........-eu’to’~h~’vR)lntors -o f’tllo"game’"law-ln-A t Itn~ tic

County. Oen, Sewell. of the West Jersey ]h,otl;
aod Mr. ]~. C.’Qollings, of the Camden aud At-
]auli0 Road, were to bo viMtcd by a ct,axmitteo
to ret uest then) not Io tltl~o annie It8 (reight,
only ill the season provided hy tile law for kill-
lag it. ~"

I~T" Anolher weekly paper was born
in Atlnntlo Connty lnst Sstordny, christened
Atht,t;o Co,,ty. ll’¢cl,’i.v I/rrlew. Its fa,’o is
fair, its eph’it genial, find neutr,l in polities’
Who-t’ho-godfnthcr is wo-"do-nof know,:hnt A~
I,. l’;aRlisih’editor nr i[,o sprlghtl2¢ daily "]to
t’ieu’ that ~priags hi) and blo~s,lus through the
’ant~.ring soosvn at Atlantic City, iv editor and
preltrl,ltor. If variety Is a nuuree of idea sure,
uorvly ihe 9t~,q,]e uf uur/3onoty utust he pleased
w~ll i,~ %’lll¯i/’’t" t~t’ ucwspalmrs.

~’..¢" Will Itlttherlord. Our Arti.~t and
l’h(,t grapher, say,; he mekes n,, claim to th,,

anth,,r~idp of "lloteov_aud I are Out," hut he

doer ela ,n tq make the ))oat work in the lqtoto

grsl,hhl ii,,,, over ho."etoforo made In l[otnmon-

tot,, I~ttt}ln . t,l)On ellerl d dt,~/, rltlli or l~]dot~. (’)ld

f,,lk~ tin~l~cliil,l’t:0ti"a hi~cililt);. Ohl plcttlree
c,,I i,d alld du’nd np in the he,t style, cl,,~Ol,er
than t:lty I~rh’es, ]lriog the ehiJdren el, hright

tlaye, photogrnldllo It~,olas .ca Iho I’le.~,tot

shle nf llellevne Avonue, llaalnlenton~ N. J.

Igtab" Wtt had inlt, t|dt!,l to ~ll, tlk el a
(~Oatll~’ Agrieullnrai l,’olr, last t~e,dG I~ttl It us.

cap,el ont at,led, Th,, I~cmo,’rot cn]h~ti lit,, at.

tenth,e ~f Its roa,]vrs to the lUtttter, cud ne he

g.t till, fleer ha.fore u~ to niche Iho tl,~,titnl. WO

|ne$| beartlly recend tb wl|h au ualt’lidlneatt

thot ,llfforent’pleces In the e,tut, ty h,o,¯o the

bout+lie allel’uste]y, ef tits sl.,,w. ,,rid U.t hllvO

It h, I,I in ,me locality c.nlhul,’n,,ly. ’rh|~ w.uhl

glt, o I,,ero getturot aallnfat!tl,,n, alld be a Ilil!n

met,’ dctu,~crstle~ wt,ul h,’t It, ).lrt,tl’er 1~¢,,,,-
i’r,ll ,’

5It. Win. I’uckcr t,ronght Io our
t,fli,.,. ,,n Toc,dey murnlng, three stslh~ of cl, rn

fr,,nt one trill, whh’h ~ttOWl the arer.tgo vr,,,’th

,,f n ,l~lart,’r efaa sere, ralsell Ill l[errlusn C[ly

by Jolt J,,hus~n. Tho lenl~th uf Ihete slalks [S
12 feet, ml each of which grew three largo,
well fl!,ed oaf’s, and thin was the avera~a growth

¯ "tt, r,,ugh Ihefield, Cabbagesaod ethorvegeta-
;bin, growo by tho s~me alan ou the lame kind

of Inn,i, ere equally well Ilrawn. We ere gled
tar msnti,,e |Oral factll, ae they show what ear
stqf will do with rlnitt treatment. Who le the
a~ltt I Thslm st¯lks are ea exhlbItt~n at our
~llcc.

moat on at %12 A. M. going u~, and 5.18 P.~.

-parch,eat the_Drug_Stare cf_P~ .~L~xambes,_in.
Ab~eeon, and will sueceed the latter, contiuu-

.-ing.J.h a .h u slnc.~.~in_th s.~t m ~.
for is a graduate of the Penns3 N’anta Univer-
sity, and is.well known as a stiecessful ~nracti-

medicine. With hi~ pleasant fern and

mote it be," Doctor.

ceived prcmiunt.~ for white Corn, end best Pea:
Quinces, at4hc.Fair at ]~gg-Jla-rb-t,r ciiy. The

received diploma paget
Presscy, of ITammoutoe, took premium for

heat display of Pears, whi!e Harvey Beach, of
some, too~emium for best 12 varieties of
A-i~PieL--},irg!~;W~-Qiiiiii~; bf./Dii- C6 stik." t55~ -
second preminm for patbh-work Quilt. Mrs. E..
D. Redman of ][lemmonton, was awarded a

oral other pr~~ven’~’fi-~- persons m

though the Egg Ht

.: . t .....
Best--.lfitet6 t’ ¯

:._. ..................................~ .......... $5-~ ..............

f ri ger c As H
a. 3 Fay’s Block, Bammonfon, N:~,J.

° " " - ’ " ----’"-’~-- " -- - ":9

--- AND
..... ~’4 ........................... 77 ....

 rain:tr apet 
ON TII~, LAKE.

hol[#t t ~f ills above ....... :.-L’~

0"

3.1--4 5’~

-10a.19-)y. -_~_ ..... JIA~[MONTON. N. ft.

’ PIIYsIcITAN A~D 8URaEON,
JI.A3[MON~’O~, ~, o,

¯ .... ".¯-

~’~st,#r ~k,.l~ P¯.2 ~ .......... " ...... " ............................ " ........
~ ~-7 "%,~t-~=l i~vJ-~1~" --.--~"~ /~ ,~l~

20rders-pron~ptly attended to anddeliver~d frec ofelmr~e- i

vegetatbles. Yet what there wero wae of an

Beets, carrots~turni i
and sweet/ equalled a’nything we have ~con
this season. The squnshcs ~.era’dimply.wou-
derful in size. of wl ich a better show could
not be made
by dozens..that were 9qu_al !o tbos0 on e.xhibi-
tign. The/e were some flap apples and quinces,
though but.few of them. S0veral spct~imeas of
wheat exhibi’ed wcro very
of Corn -we:, -goodr the.ears -:boiugdarge, -long-
and’well filled. We saw a new variety of sil.
per=skinned onions that Were mounters." q.’wa
baskets of tomatoes, large, heavy and solid, at
this" se;’son, were a curiosity--many of them
would measure f~ur and five inches in dlamcter.

otatues wer~ so Iarge that
a single 6nb-~votrld ~erve a family of
dozen for a g,,ofl meal.

hero-~ero-ma;l

finn things on exhibitkn--quilts, patchwork,

etc. One quilt, we were told, eontalned 7000

wax work that-we~ exceedingly fine--that re-
presenting a bou,lnet uf Autumn leaves and

tle, worked by 5Iiss 5[ar)-Ell~ l’riee, were

ful bunch ~f wsx flewers; and another, a harII,
~Iiss "!’hob,anna Adams.. Among the curl-

_on9.OL%se~_ containing au excellent Ill.renege

centre, and th,~ names or" all the State., then in
the Uuioq, aronntl tile border, with several.

mottoes and inscriptions. This was aValunb~c

rt:li~’~ as. WolI.as au cxcclldut spccinxcn itx tl~o

a’re soluo g()~ti butter lnaltcrs ill thnL ]ocaiit3’~

judging froul the gt,hlcn lumps we saw. In the
culinary dellsrtu~cnt there was’but little. ’l’hi~

eertaluly ~htmld have bcea ru.ll. Ot~t~ loaf tlf

tale niade by a little gi~l, I.t ve’lirs ~ld,dangh-

qer ot’-Capt."John ..Pric~" deserves e~T.eelal’/lle~-~

tion.
’]?heughthero was bet’littIe, and as we woro

tohl, tbe.lmOplO ,lld ot~t take the intt.rt,~t in the
matter tt (.yt Ighl~ it was n vt’ry crc,litaolo
atl,)W t /lEd we were wt:ll I aid for our IIIp,

8’PATE.

O,dy nne ct the silk |uil].~ at Paterson
i,~ running on ful} tiara, and ~evt,ral have
StOl.ped rut~ning nhogether.

braise, ,,n Monday, nt, Pat,t:son. I,ccnuso
I~t, had " a I,~ve nil’air." lle was :l rmtivo
el Alexandria, VII.

.A fire. acar Lambertvilh;, nn Mtmday,
destroyed five thvvllitt,,’s, t:ine b:ltns attd a
hunher yard. l~s $5O,000.

Tll.*. I)om,~t’rats nt the Seeund A~mom-
-bt.~])i~t riot--or
teated Clth,b l~odgt~rs as their coati,dale
tot’ A.,i~cln idy.

~-}V¢’I’ ~(lll IDqn etniduyed at th. Cam-
thing, Car Works, ,Jersey Cily, havc quit
vhlrk, I,,.cttt..c the c,~tt,llarly bravo paid
Ihenl IiO wIig,’l~ ft,r two IlloIIth,~.



in search of
r -

A se-man~ thus describes the hut
wher6 the wintered :--The hut

fourteen, .the to .see ~hat the

,

Haw to’ i~tten’ Cattle.
f!-om

whole voyage-
left the the bulkheads of ~ staterooms sense, gh-dif stook:r~m.

kp~,_,t; i871, and gives a brief account
appropriated to vessel." ~he roof was covered with sails 6f~ it, the quality of o~t~l¢.

of Hall s death: - w~ and was watertight as ’to sent~ to market will he rapidly-marks ....At high m one ¯changed:
ing reached a "he" bofcattle fattened for mar-
Newman’s Bay.. after his re- water the lower decks Of the Polaris

tL!chinmey. A. gallery and staple goods firmer, and

tum q Hail the to stateroom ~ere also provided. The from out-of-town .will ~feel safe tobuy
their fall aud on th0 t ,~ of the

a8 " mt

remain in 1$
woul( well, , our boats for the summer of the Polar~ erplorers found generally is steady and firm.

die, and’ bti thel
themselves in ten a

, and fortable led - Coffees.~The-coffcemarket-is-
...... ~buried h~nfh~f-amilo~ " " January in household wait in ged~quetations, con-

the Obasrwtory. We were now in a e~l/ man seemed to Be corn- -remains inactive¯
ice for melting purposesi to which all. grades .have ̄ ad~’ e~ t( . starving the¯

"- ~ gal ~T- ud-houl ~-st~e~vi At this time the
c t ~

ke~ )iUl ; passage.ways to and . d~rk hhd -the-hut-
i-has~_the_effecLof thr0wing_ ia first winters which wilts

ward.the North Pole... hol ~e f .~e of snow. A greatmany fox- r lighted by oil number of adulterated coffees oh the ’andto. bdshrivelSsold, uPataa steer, and:canses ~reduced price. No
¯ ’ ¯ of some little differences which

~
land I ~en got out of- the market. "

~
am~un~of .fee.dang will ma.ke "him:a¯ eurmd balers Capt. Hall’s ’ d es were shot. we were visited’ contin-

.. well asfrom the novel position i ually.by the nativcs,_who . were suffer- vessel, the oil ~u~ed being from s6ala Sugars.-~ Refined: liik~e: declined first class seller,-lid-matter ~Vhkt his

we no~ found 0urselve~, the haruony ing a great deal from cold and huuger, and.walruS ; the time was beguiled with fraction, partly on account of the color or blood. An animal ~’ell fed--.

~__~hi~0~_pr0_Yio_usly__p.~e~ was Severalofthe families made their:rest-
;andgsmes atehess, andagood r of the meneymarket, and Icarenot what the blood, T.,~xaaor not

now m0-f~ th-afi~0~6e-- serrous
On the 13th November, Dr. ter, building snow huts for themselves, unused coalou board’th ~g

them beenlaunched and used forthe has-- been obtained, from importers,
-and he~askedmo-to-si with a share of_tho _

which refiners and will profit;
animal becomes

¯ of their gs in order do.B, 10~@101o;-Extr~--G/:-10~
children fresh meat. :: .was spent-~n--muctr-the C, 9~10to ; Yellow, 9,~10~’c i- :the: summer --to get

-mast, errand.col . their team of same when the -edt-.ll~11~ live, and will not be in conditionandfor
~WO.ments Dr. Bessel to con- Some of our seek some spot where they Powdered, .11~@13~0 ; 12½@then willbrin

Some vessel. To 12is.-: ‘Molasses. ~-Prices. are- unchanged,factory to the producer and to every
tel-remains firm.---Sales one that handles him¯ This is no the-

and to hoist it upon the The month of chief mate~, with the assistance of have’been li both fer =refinin g and but a fact deduced from close ob-

pOl -; " -~-; . -
¯ Mter describing the separation from sun was seen

Tyson’s party, he continues: disappearance on the 16th of Novem- materials being got from the
, in pace present It will and does pay to feed corn to

We were now-in a .critical condition, bet. We had now to consumeth Each of the boatswere twenty-five feet Sugar House is now quoted at 28~35e. calves andre yearlings. They start out

without boats, anchors, or hawsers, but masts, and rigging for fuel, long,end, .b0at~ttr~ed~up_and~_cs_pahl~of_*with five beam, square at each are ~ gallOn,unchanged,in bblS~but The other grades

. -: water was gaining fast~ and would Soon building boats was carrying seven men, with stores for two
of thealley-ways and-after- months.-The middleo£ May.arrived- Carolina, which is now quoetd at 9@ your cattle the spring theyare three

teach-the furnae~ fires, in-spite Of the osbin~ths house on deck being used as before theb0ats were completed, owing 10c’--Bales-haVe~been very light, and yearSwhich old,is ] leavyWeighingenou/1,400-h to briPi gradS’the ---
bilge-p~mp, which was’all this time at "~th~oult ~the~~ ~eral. The ex ore trade has tlrst-prlve~. ~ho-beSt--~ ~ t~ - -~~ _y ca ey.way~ump;- in buird~g boats for our jour- ;ing materials.for ec nstruction. ~d~still, only 110
~~hedeqk~y!mps .... bbls. having been shipped to foreign 1872 was a common native. He had all
it w..s e-viddnt th-at the ~ssbl would~g6 " - .... "
down. The ice around us-was fine but, the exception .... ~ir~ Edwin Landseer. ..... . : . markets the past week--about ̄  ene- he could eat from a calf, and was never

eighth the average weekly,-ezp~dr~,f0r hungry. He wa~ a- ~handsome-animal,--. .and was worth more per pound than
broken slush, which would not bear the ~s, genorglly ̄ returned unsuc- A special despI~teh from Lo~fdon an-. the year¯ -- )ed in I872. He weigh- . .wei~htofaman.. Bythistime thews- coastal Therewasonodeerk.illeddur- neu~oes the death of- tim celebrated Teas.--There is no change in the tea )ounds; age, three
term the boiler was hot, and the se~on, 7rut a groat many were painter, Sir Edwin Landseer market. Sales in lines have been more¯ - ~ had left us but invoices have no sale; Prices
~th~ed-th~m=sufl]°i~ntly The -calf now- ha 660 ~ ....able us to l~eep the ~ater from ments and hunting-gi’0unds, they still, John A. RX A. and F. S. A,, being insisted upon Iounds. I . when.andnever did men use their however, continued to ~isit born in LJndot in 1802. He excelled jobbing trade ]~as been I donor

occasion, could not to them, which to have a student of ....
..... !sat--long at the .work/ ke in 1816. He- began- to exhi bit his pic-

up, by whiol improvement in the hea]ttlof our party; -~f ago, aud his earliest productions st-
abled to keeo her afloat¯ On themorn- I had suitable bags made out of.the tracted attention and gave great’prom-foresail, and filled them with lence.

~ew remedy, which api~ekra to include b~l,-and taking two

~ii %kS ~, m0s~.,’#u~ble, .!n._th_o old ,o~’, ~~~,9o,~¯....._.
pharmanopasiihand ~ nor~ ".m~udo-any. ~’\:/efoi~d
of "the drawbacks with wnion me so-.

rgeabl0. The Prey. [eii ial’~ specialties,
De. Jom~R W.~gm~., of California, worl&--Com.
whose VmT~ Brr~as have

of"popularity 2
, advertiSed preparation it,.tints

shrewdness of the American --(?,on.-

we have reason to
knowthat it:i toundedon innumerable
and well authenticated cures of almost

Not the least among the merits of the
famous Tonic and Restorative, is its
entire freedom from alcohol, as well as
.from all mineral drugs. It is composed
exclusively of rare vegetable extracts.

,be
¯ either the Elmweod collar.

any made.~Com.

meeting of tile Assosiation for the Ad-
. vancemant of. Science, at L~on~ ~ the

................... ~/~"i~"’t~Id %1 - /i ~ll:k-//gw;/’~e ~~//"
professor, that; on the occasion of one
of ;the expeditions of the associati6n

- auto. the-country, they were thrown
upon the resources of a second-rate care
for refreshment. The de-

tO ̄ II Rheumatic N.

a dent2 frlend~_with ~dis-
hi~ lifo. ta

........ mid ~ aL
Pike’s Tooth¯she Drops cure in one minute.

Physicians use PzavvxaN 8ram,.--~

¯ Tm~l’um~_" ~v_ 8w~mt~s~Oov-L~v~m
0t~ is Hazard & Ca~well’e made on the "sea

= from-freidv.-, selected livers-ofthe~eod On~
Hazam~

aU othem. Physt
canna have it superior to any of th0
siva in theMarket.~¢om_- - .-

Natural D¢cal;’--oProt~.t th¢ "8.):~len?.
lg ¯ maehlns~ ,~d-lherefore can
; "burr Hke_~wwat eh~or’a’e ew/rqr

machine, it will last muc~ longer if properly regu-
lated.and duly tepaired.th~n if no pains were
taken to keep tt iu order~h~ ffreatobJeot of every

’ who desires a long And healthy hfo.ehould bt~
put his body in a condition to ~esist the li~e-

threatenintz Influences by Which we are more or

,s ¯the’ Worst P~s
111 I’10!1

one S~er with P~n.

: =....

and cures Cos

_ .- I1f_]EBO~_O~fl ~O .....
ao’~maiter hew violent or exer~z¢latin g the lsal~ tt~
IgHEUMATIC, l~ed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
vous, Neuralgic, 0r pto|tratoA with atsea~ n~y
lUffer, . . .

RADWAY’S READY-RELIEF
~qLL AFFORD INBTAIWP ~ASP~

Ueation of t he READY RELIEF to the part
pkin OC difficulty egidt8 WIn Ik~

f a tumbler of water will In &

Ueartbutm¯ :
Colic, WinS :

T~avollerg Should
WAY’8 READY
tO water will prevent etett’~cS| or pains from clan
ofw¯tor. It Ill better than 1~rench nr~mdyor vitia-
tors a~ a 8t~mula~t- " ~ " *

~ 16th

Smith’s Straits. We haddrifted
of-Sunderland-Island/
fin’s Bay, during the The

afterwords quite calm. we looked from
the_ m asthead_~ L~tr_vcssel-for~onr~
’companions on the floe not

oar ]eurnoy. Th~} majority of his
boat of some spare lumber for the Etah have betiom6 ,gravings. His

will be
lion to them in sealing ml-Aeadcmy~
from the islands. By tile 28th of and four lions in bronze

our were
he received

the commisslon from "tilebet-

though not ~ lots.--Trade in all kinds-has been vor_ of improving.the blood as wed as-
feed.

Pimento has declined lc. spring, which were three years
week, but is firm at 14~16e. Cas- old. They were smooth and nice, and

sis has declined to 32~33c. All the I sold therewith a lot of Durhams, fourare ~ame p~y~
n~ showing a weakening ten- were worth va much per pound, and

---Shore No. 1 have ed- ¯ were ~aisc&-and fed by different" par-

.Mammoth, overgrown steers have
a better of tile latter than ’had their day, and are new come down

’s-aremot in

current must have taken them in’ a dif- :tur& than Ithonsht could have pedestals and uncovered January 31, demand ac"
ferent direction from the course the. b~en made out of the material we had. 1867." . e scarcity and eomplish this n" cattle, good feeding

They are fiat-bottomed, and carry con- v~ me an associate of the Royal We quote Bay No. 1, $16@$17;from a calf isnecessary¯’" -
wind took us.tlleAb°ut noon a breeze siderablo open water was r in 1827 ; became a Royal do. NO. 2; $13:500~14; do. No. 3, $10.50 Tht~ amd~ ~itk

tiffs time began drifting out of the provisions-nndwhatlimited-oloth- by the Q{men of Great Britain’ Eggs.~Eggs have been minsually
~traits again. By the aid of steam and ing we were to take with us were As a member oi the Atllenmum Club he scares the past and consign- Chronicle { the following as his ex-

" .ok~ and~th/ : so’ ring ofsail I took advantage ef the lead when brought down̄ to the water’s edge to be was. greatly._sought::after, _being eL a.i meats HIS experiment Was made withopened wide:enough to admibmo, and in redinces for embarkation. Tfiero cheerful and communicative dispo-been invited. Responses from these
ran the vessel as near shore as the is0 still reinainod with us two native fami- sit,on. Oats :

...... Eggs on arrival have been found to be in, The first year we got the best sample
would admit, and made fast with |inca lies, arid d:t.rmg the ~nte~ll~ sprmegs

_: , _
section~ have- been prompt, and the

~,~, ~-~--;,~: ,~,~.~a.-~--x~ ,.~-~ ,~,a-.--~v~-i wo-~ ere Vl~te~. y ax~y_ n _ La0.;~_ ...... AWeddlng Tour Extraordinary. uniformly good condition, with a, very we could of black oats¯of forty pounds’
. -we wor~ Zgro~n~ a~ low ~vater,- there fr°a.’Ete.].~ t°.C~P°]’~°rk; ¯ There w~o Amarria-e n,~ssessiu~ some interest- S~fiallper0i/fitag6 ofb-roi~kage,-showing weight, and’ sowed them to the extent .... =

being nine fe0t nsc of tidoat this’)lace unrlug tuls t]mt m] eo Deans a,u o,o , o r- o¯ t ’ " " o t ing teatures took place, a few days ago,
careful p~t0king ou the part of tile ship- of a sack (four- bushels) an acre ; and

which happened to be Kano’sLifoboat birth among t!~e.nattves. One f !he at Mount Airy, a village of North Car- pore. We quote Long Isiand, 31~32c; the result of this first trial was about

Cove, lat 78 deg 23i N, Ion~ 73 de- former was myona, wuo was one oi mo¯ ¯ ~ ¯ s. " 8. "---" "~ -:"-" .... e’er our-0ssel ~od ~" claus Both bride and bridegroom are New York State, 28(~29c; Western, 27 thirty-eightthirty bushelSpoundst~ there tho¯acre’bushel..weighingof
~.1 W: eWfr~okept an anxious, look-out all ~o~ v ......... - ~ v. dcaf-t~utes. The former, Miss Bunkbr, (~28o. Southern, 2,i(~9.~o. course, the grain was thin, and there" ’
me ~m lr m end maS~llCaa o: our vos- ’ - ...... ~ ................. is the daughter of End, one of the Drugs and Ch~mioais.~The market was also an increase of that limited’ sol for signs of tile partv,.butthosllnrp- " ~" "" i Siamese twil)s; the groo~nl was a ‘Mr contillUOS withmLt material change, the hairiu0ss at the.l~so of many of the
est ,eyc.s..on shipboart~ failed, t0,sco ... ’1’110 ~n n. , ...... IIaynes’of Raleigh. The twaiu were demand for goods Laving fallen off on
augur ox tBem. -AS, however, mey mid Fortunotouers are gouerauy sziulut married bv the deaf and dumb ainha- account og the financial stringency, cones which points to a rotrdgr~ssion

from the characters of the plumper ’
the boats, even to the little scow, we phyuiognomists, and alltho fel~tures of b~t. the wo’rda of the minister liavinu Tartarie Acid is lower for both Crystals seed. Onr next trials were with white "were in hopes they would.possibly be t’h(; human face do their allure iu en- I)~o~’i’~tcrt~reted to them bv a tcache~ and Powdered, the former beaut quoted oatsof thewoightof/orty-seven pounds

....... able.ye(; to make for u,. O,t tito171h, llght~ning the nudorstanffing of.seers, in the dc’af"and dnmb asy~lum After at 55(~58o., and the latter 57~600.
¯ eurveyedtl~c nllip, and found the stem The chin; at the prescllt (l~y, is- rather thoeei~einonv the convle started o~ a Castor Oil rules a ehade higher ; oases p~r bushel,; seeded a sack to’the acre¯ "

: entirely brok0n off below, the Six-foot. diflleult to read, on aeeouk.t of. the in- t~i.. to Italol"-ll. On t’heir way while are 2re., and Iibls. 20. Oil Peppermiut The results in this ensowero forty bush-
mark. I cMled the officer’s attention to creasing custom of wearing it beard A ~’.~o~,,~ a aweS’lien strea~ Mr ~Iavucs lias advanced to ~3~75@~i.75.. " Oil els to the acre el a good even Reed, but

it who onl wonder0t| she had kept cod c~nu shouhi neither oteot nor ¯ o o" " Rosemary is cheaper at 85e.(~$1. weighing only forty-five pounds per
’t . Y g - .I~ . ,reveal himself a,ort of Y ung L chin-

afloat so long" I therefore ~onstderedretreat much A very rot~oting ehln ~r The ~art~ were nearl~ drowned Bargundy Pitch is scarce, and held at bu~liol, that is, two pounds leas than

the Polaris a lost v0sscl, and lmmedl- denotes weakness, and a Vorypro~eoting~,,a ~l~hou-h ~he never swam before 15@18c. ’Star.Aniseed ia also in limited the sample sown. Tim next y0ax our

atelT hando preparatlolts for loavn)g her one harsh strength, united with firm- Mr Haynes swed his life and that of supply, nnd id mostly held at 45(~50e. oat experiments were considerably "

..... ~ad living on shore during the winter, nesa amountiug to .obstinacy. A his’bri~o by swimming with her eeverM Opium i~dull and nominal at $8.75@~. modified, for we had doterminad to how

getting our sptire sails, coals, and pro. pointbd chin generally de~otes acute- mils until tile blmk o! the stream wa~ Morphine ia slow of sltlo, and is un. hut two bushels of seed instead of four
’~ visions on shore We wore assisted in hess and craftiness. A soft,’fat, double ,-=~.~,~a cllaaged at ~h5.75(~5.85. Quinine is bushels to the acre ; and casting about

. . . ¯ ........ . .............. to gnt the heaviest’Reed In the market,
........ thle_b~_tl_L0 E tab Esqutmaux, ~vho cameohm, gonoraliy denotes a love of good .............. ~ ’ steady at ~@;~q.70. Slleliae is slow we procured a e~aplo woigldng some-

to us the da aftef-w~-got -ah]n)ro~ living; and anmigularclfl2a, judgment A’ ~U.~ at se~ of sale at former vahlea. A~eafoetida
Wllon thoso Eaqutnlaux hovo In slght, and firmness. T fatness of chul nnphes . is mostly neglected. Ginsleg is in ro- whoro about forty-eight ponnds per
estienlatin and hallooin with rea~ coldness : a round dilnvled ehin. ~ood- Thoro was i~ eurions state of affairs duccd etock, and is in good request. Imahel. Theso were ~own at the ratog g g g . . - , ....

- apparent glee, ~e tookthem to. be our neas ; a small ehnl, fear; sharp ~m~ent- on,board tl~o s!~lp B~t Witch, Cap. Lump Ahtra niles very firm. Balsam ofi/t atW°eropl)Ush°]Sof nearlyt° theforVa0re,bushelaand resultedto the
- J:~xe r wnton aanea xrcm ~lverpool on. oimtaways, and immediately cheered ings in the middle of the chin point to ’ , . . . . ~ Tolu is scareo,with an upward tendency, acre, weighing as muo~/ aa the sample

most heartilyin return,., a cool undor, taudlng. The color aud tits 26111 of August for ~ow xor~. ,,’air- Other articles ill this line of tradeare sown. Now, it is worthy of. remark
We put up a house on ehoro, whi0h I textur0 of tile skin, imd of the hair and 12 o~tt at sea, P cto, r Leo. and.William without material alteration, that a neighbor’s oat crop of the same "

was superintended hy Mr. Ohoster ; [ beard, ]lave also a direct harmony with tlartlgan .ass~m.o~ sue man,oral.up m t a, o .................... year was not only of the nnturo of an
those not engaged in buihling it beingI the features; tlleSO should I)e studied ~uor,, wnost.ytea .tn,eso ~n0 xorooa~t.te
occupied getting proviai0ns and fuel more than they have been A fa0ility lawyers, uimer tnclr ulre.etton ~le , Take Heed. , experiment, but it was also a lesson on

’ which thoy did with a great deal of dif- I in drawing facds is of ’g,cat use tu the e r.cw revolted on the 4th of t~cptember. . No m~tter how intimate you may be the snbjeet of thick seeding which we
floury, as they had to leap front ona ,tudont of physiognomy, as it ’~nabloa Tilers wits a eonata)i~ rmgn st ierror with the frfend with whom yon have shall not soon forget...This crop, like
detached pt~oo’0f ice to another ell the him to no~ peon;tar[ties of feature the rent of the voyage. Capt. L~tkt~r busi~0a~ transactions--put your agree- our ow)h wa~ the white Canadisu oat,

way to tlie shore. OReu some of the I which no writttm deeoriptiint would im and his mates were compelled to act the monte ifi writing. 1low many .mia- sown in a field of the same kind of soil,

parLy would tumble thrtmgh flssnre, s [ capable of l)reserving " sails and perform the most menial du- nnderatandinga arise from the loose but if nnytlling t]lo land was of bettor
m)d’ et we which was a. great ino6n- " . . ties. Such of the sat|era as ’opposed w~siu whiohbusincss matter~ are talk. quality’ Oil seeing the field while the
ven|g~co 0~onsidering tl)o-inatlfllciel)t [ Mon.~r w,~,rs " the n)un.tt~, weroobligod to lot- tt to ed over, and when each party puts his crop was bei0g cut, the fir, t remark

wau : ,t You have seeded too thick ;"mlpply our wardrobe fnntiahed for;/ ,- "~" ....., mlVO tOtUX tiros. "J.noorow wore arrest- own construction, t}m matter isdiamiss- and sure enough, upon the mistaken
~. change. On tile morni)lg el the 2let I There arc man born with n genius for ed. In Now. xork harobr aua seat to od hy each party with the words, "All

principle, that "if you don t pnt it in,we had anumberof Esquimauxvisitor0~ I muncy-makilig--with the in,tinct of prison. . tight; all rl’ght." 1,’requcntly it turns
They esmo !n five sledges, ant1 kindly / aoenmulatlou. The talent ,tud the in- .~.--,, .... . .~-.~_" ont sit wrong, and becomes a que.thln you can t ttxpeot to Rot it out," more
WOil’t to work to mist us, proving of / ciialtion to convert dollars ,into.tioub- a rt mat~.t ,tuscan-ms. for the lawyer itnd the courts. More t]laU n ~aek au aern hadbeon sown ; and

excellent scrvimh lu’a chert time we] loons by burgMns or, shrewd .lUVeSt- Advertamng ac the moans el prosllori- thau t~ireo-fonrLhs of the litigation of thus, while ill our own ca~e the straws

had all the portable artiolas from the] mo~ttn nre in them ~ju~t ’m~ ~trongly ty, says the t’ittaburgh CL’m,lOrelalt ia the .country would he saved j[ people were reularkablyreguhlr, both in hell, lit

shiponshore. Imadothtmsuohprman~/marked mad tm unooutrolllblo as were not oat well nnderutood aa it @ould he. would put down their agreem0nts in and eize,(he average of thelatter being

as our scanty stock wouldpermtt, mMn-~ the Id)ll[ties and the ~ttc~dation’ el Nothing can tlkko it~ pl~o. It i,a fact writing and sign their names , to it. that of a good-sized goo,e.quill, sur-

ly m,edlca (harpoop4)--with whioa they[ Shakenp~__ro toproduce a~ H~mlot anti that no one whe hMadvertised llberadly ]~toh word in our language has its Im- mounted by a p,mielc ef from 100 to

expressed tliemseltee ludl l?Mmod. It : a~ O~lo, of lta~dlac| to .paint h!a and systematically lma for like dispit, sulfur meaning, and memory may by 300 grains of oats, the majority of the

was fortunate that among eti~r mrtioles oartoo~, of Bcothm, oa to comlmaO hta tint that it wM the brat spent¯money he the eliange is a sentence, convoy au cn. eulma of the thick-sown crop, growing
put on the floe were a nn~b~r of those rdmphonies, or Mortm to invent all el(m- put into Ida business. Aa a aerao w~ rarely different idea from that intended, beneath a few of the taller luid- larger
lnilispens.able urticlee to an ~luimi-tt .tr~o~v|0gm _p~.. A~ it _would have bo.et~never mad.o fat .by a ,ingle bushel of When once rBduced to writing ideas are growth, might I)e o0mparcd to orow-

--s quantity of knLve~. Ca tl~ ~th a ~t,m derQHotioao~ ~luty, a snm~e.xu eats, so a stogie atlvt~rtlaoment is i~.ev~r fixed, and expensive lawsuits are avoid- quills, their seeds numbering from fiva
¯ thoyloftus forESaW, we havlnffeom* ~Jon~fgift~h~dklaeselattcruis- aporfecttent of the tmneflt~ofmtvet~ ed. . to twenty. These fasts, then, tend to

pissed our work f(Ir’aha~doning the ~cs- regarded the tnstinots of their genuis tieing. The man with gonuina wart, s to A novelappiioation of ice Waa made at
,how that if a poor, starved seed iaused

eel. ’ At 0 r.M. We st~ppod ~ st@skin and emK*sed.iu the s0rantble fez, wealth, sell who mlverthed them in the right it may only make mnttera worse to sow .
pump to let her fill, andbld larewell to ~o won|d a ltothaehild,.an Aator, and a way without au0~wms wliuJt~ be a curio&/- I~L’Loni~ tbe other day, ~llca forty.five too thiekly, ~ many ~ ept to’do ; and

"thclittlo Polagis, which hall peoetrated Peabody llano ainntld had they. done ity. tonswerv used to cool and thus emttrsot the rusult of laat year s oat growth ia i
through dangers’al~d’hard knocks te n violence to their natures,-- and thrown ....... : ............. tile iron tubes of ilia msmmetk aUspcn-couvincing proof that it is not ~, largo
high.lati~dv~ bet which w~e d~ginell their elicrgitm into c|lantm~ whq~t.tlwy Tillage little children at New Albany, slon liriilgs nerosa the ‘Mississiplu’, to number o( small sterne which make u1~

not to return with the honorn alli~ had worth| have i)rvved dwarfs, anti not Intl,, were .t,rion~ly ’poisoned Ily the allow the in,ertion of the ootmeoting a good crop, trot a eompsrativaly small
gained. Durin8 tho,rcmiliuder o! the i~t~ rlm~tication of colored ehewiog-gum, tubes, ’ number o! fuUy developed ones.

t-

ehiokory, and at preseut k.own so cffeetlvely answers t ht~ pur-
p-se ae the v,taliztng elixir whlch, under the un"

brought. - ."Have you any pretending namoof Hostetter’e 8tomaehBlttors,
" Certainly," and s6me more ha, been for nor0 than twenty roars the et.,ndard

monsieur, that is all our supp}y..’,’ atmosphere ts contaminated with the e~tuvlain-
,’Now, will.you make ussome coffee’S’ separable f .... largo population|; t ..... hy
¯ - - : " ’ regious, where the soggy sod reeks with miasma ;

on the pratries and ~m the forests, whern every fall

A

Oar, he found in tbatureat and.reliable famil
medLcine

_ A3ht-~N’S ~LUKO B&LSAM, ....
l~y the nee of which hcal th a~ dh~ppinese is ~estored
tO those affiicted "~ tth ~y Lung or Throa~ disease,
such as :
Coughs, Cold,, AKhma, Bronchitis, ~on~m~f/o~.

UN~OI..ICITBD nVID~NCR OF-.ITS~.IL~S.__
naAD ,En~’r-o%-~-o~ :

......... ~ A,LI~,..SC0VILL Is th0 inventor of several
medical preparattons Whtolx-hnv0--bccnme very
I)opular, und h~ve I,een ILberall~ used. Amens his
Inventions are "Hall’s Balsam for the Lungs;" and
" Ltverworth and Tar." For thepast
bettur r~m~yha~he .

. . ~,1~ renewing lotterfrom Dg. SCOVIL~
test:
1(satire. J. N. ’HAnRIS & Cn ,

Gents--1 make the following statement

I,UI~G SA/,S£M ill curiog the most deep
eeated_PulmonaryC.ommmptionl I hays wttoeu~i
it, effects on the youn~ aud the oldt and ]~eaa truly

far the best expectorant remedy
eouRhe, and en

the earl
Sob

earauco~O vnr r fnw case
ths d matt U

~.:,?,"~:~,g’,W:;~.i~"~’:" .,op. ,he ~l,ht-.~:C,
. ~nd ch~nses a)l the morbid 8ncrotluns to a healthy

_st&$e Yo~,A’~spectfull~-- L aC0YlLL_ .-

~lT BAVED MY LIFE."
CoquinA, A~.i March 8~ 187&

J. N. HAUalS & Co. :.
ta~loff A!

a dlsea|o of

onl~emedy-th~t ;
it |seed mr lifo last |prtnR. At
m0nced nsiuR it, i~nd I r6cetved Immedtatn relief.
ltstopped 0n my lu.g~ |u ,~n hours. You areal

" ¯ perfect t|b,,rty P) publish this letter, for the bene-
fit 0f surfer.S humanity, and with r0spoct,

" I remain, Yourl truly,
D, n.,Poom

8ueh~ my suffering friend s are the letters recelv.
ed dally, and dO yltu.doubt for ¯ moment the effiew
oy vf th,s valuable medlotno. Bu in t,me end take
to your home a :bottls0f At.t~ul~’sLut¢o nALSAM,
YOU will find it] It a glorioul prLsot and a neyer-
failing friend In time uf need.. .

CAUTIOH,
BS not deserved. Call for ALDBN’a tUNe nAL-

BK~, and take ooother,
DirecUons aeoOmsanY each botns.

J, N. HARRIS £-~., Clnetanatl~O.,
pnePlL|]~TOaS.

l~On SALn WllOLeB~kJ~a nT
JOHN F. HENRY. N,.W York,
Gar~. e. OOODWlN & eo., Boston.
S0HHS0N, nlIL41WAY ~ CO,. rhiladolphla.

TilXftSP¥ YEARt~’ EXPEIIIENCJ~ 0]~

AN OLD NURSE.

Mre. Wiz~IUW’S fJoolhlrsf~ 8yntp 18 the
presnril, tloo od one of the beet Fomlde Ph~si-
clans and Nnreoe lit the United Btatos and has
’been used for tbtrty years with ne~er fa)linff safety
~tnd lue~elJ by m|l~ioueof mothoraand ehUdrea,
from the feeble infant ofone weak o)d to the ¯dun.
It eorrecth aoldltr of the stomaah, tslletee wlod
c~lle, resnlates the bowels, and gives roll, health
and ecmfort tn mother and ©hll~, We believe It to
be tho Beet alld anrest aemedy It, the world ta all
traces of DYSENTEriC a.d DlaaSlltBA tN Cl[Ih-
DaaNtwhether It arises from Toosh*og or from
aey other cause. Full dlreutione for uel,,i(wtll a0-
oompanr each be,tile. N,mn Ooenlno UOleea the
fao-|tmt/s of OUaTIB & PUaKINa Jn oat the OUtSide
wrapper. .

.Bold i,y Itll l~l[edlnllst Doalerl.

/31111L*DItEIN O1 I’JUIN laOO/~. ! AI.IC A~’D
81OK

from no other eAese thau h¯yinff worml. In the
stomaolL

nnowlq~ VXBMIFUOX 00M¥1TS
wlUanetroy wn~me without Injury to thnohlld~
being Imrfo¢tly WUITa, aud free from an eolorins
Or othe~’ tll~altonl lullrodloute n|u&lly uao4 in
¯ mlrm pre~rathme.

OUILqPlS ~, ItltOWN, Proprietors,
No, ~41S Fultm, Street, New York.

~dd’ bN l~qqts|~ and OhsmlsCs, and dsaler# in

TIII~ IlOUaJ~IIOI,D I’ARAUI~&t
~P

Ig’A lal]Ll,¥ I.INi ~II~INT

ls the best temedr tn the worh| rot ths folluwtns
complaints, visa Orampe lu the Limb, aud Stom-
ach, i’atn in the 8tolueeh. Dowels or Slde,’nhett-
metlsla In all tts lo! iol, lillioul 0n|io~ ~leuralgis,
ehnlorat Dram|tnry, t?uldl, i’le!h WOnlldl, aurlllI
Uerl ’ ~bro¯tt Sl)illal Oontplalall I Si)ralt*i’ ~t~td
ftrttl|Si,Chlt~l and Furor. Ifoe tut0rual and Ba-
larl| ~l nss. , i

lts oparation tl SlOt onlr to rellevo ths p¯tlent,
hal aullre*~ removes Ihe Cause of the ~gnlllalll,~
It peuetratee a,,U [mrwados Iho who)Is I).t~m, re.
lioriun healtb~ a@|i0a ~o all [tl¯~artl &Ud qul¢k.
Chills the bh~)a. * ,

Till il~lllalIQhl IPlutl~llz Jl ~irOl~, ~q¯
stable aaJd&n lleallna.

rrep~red ly
C|IILTll dl. nllo1~lll.

~/O ~dtn ~tlltO~ Inqeat,]~lW Teskl
roe eall big aJl nrllUl~llll.

Q~a Oe~4J n,ler Ai,,itlllr. wl
In|iotll leell,~lr i~llalllla It
tlelt In Ihl p]ml¢*l,. T~el4~ lit ll~ed ~ i i ealld y
Ihtd ~,¯ .hty~e01 Iip.,ot~rlmt ilweya p~mpt. I
eullb ill| d , m~ae . u,.

I~ yuu ¯llthvo Ctt~l~e amJ P~O., or any h,rm t,f
favor ~ Aiu-. t~ke Kl~|bnb~rgW~’e Aelldotq
&~4 sate a all~]l~s;I IAIl. llybr r dl~JlglsI has tL

IzEVEEA~D A01YR outed for fifty b;0ul~ Ther~
Is not aremed|nl a~,.nt tu this worldthat will cure
FaDer and A Malarious, ’Blnong5 -

other ~’evors (aided

- ..._

weeds and ffraet~es, or decomposing leaves--in
short, in’every locality ,,~’horo malariaexiets, this
po~’erf’ul ~rrgotablo auttdote il- urqe~tly needed
FeCund aguo~bil~ue fevers, dysentery, senior-
tion of the liver, Jaundice. rheumatism, and all
diseases which are Keuerated by i~focted air, im-
pure watsrt.or eudd0n chansos of temperature,

_may_be_averted. by s.treng!l~onlng the systofl~ tn

ways a e~oasoti of peril esp0ciallv to weak. susccpt-
ib’e organizatioI|~-- Eve-nth’e-~nSra vlsl,r6us ~re
apt to be itt some nO,sure doprot~sdd by th0 hulnld
atmosphere loa~tcd with d,,let-rioue g.~ce pro-

.duced by vegetable decay ~t’hc fall io a period

r machi.o is peculiarly-|mportmvt~ anti-the
should therefore be takeu daily at thee

critical season.

~-~-~ ............

Eeet Oattle--~rtme to Eztr~ Bu~look~ .) 2~n

~u~Hty .......... )1 a .11
Ordinary thin Cattle .... 09~ a

Maloh Co~va ........ - ................. 25.00 o,S~,00

Dr~eM ..................... - ,06Nd .0~

Cotton--]~nd ng .... :.’:’::::::::’: .18~n .19~
Flour~Extra Western ............... 6 60 u 7.1~)
- --Stats-Extn.~ . .. ~ .... 6.60--u-7.00--

No, 2 8~prin~ ................ 1.37 ¢

BarIcy--MJ~lt ...... ’. .......... , .... ,.. /~36 a 1.51
Oate~MJxed Western; ......... e .... ~62 a .5~
Oorn--Mlx0d Weatnrn .............. ’..~4t.la .(~;,t;

18.00 .o25.00
.Str¯w,.per.~R,. ~.= ..............

DR. RADWAX"~"

~ul Mgticin0,

Seen and ]?elt
Purifier

Ever F drop of’the ~ARSArAnlLLTAN RESOI,"
~BNT communicated through

and other fluids and

from thoByes, 8trumorous
the worst forms of Sktu dlst, ascs~

Laod ̄
painful dtschar NiKht uweat
¯od

_curative rankle of thin : _ _

core them.If the patient, "datlz bsccmlnR reduced ’by .the
we’lte, nud dt~compostnoe that is eout|noony pro-

lug, Sncccedn in Urrestiog those wastes.and
rs th~ eanis v;ilh new ntatorlal made from
by blood--and this the BARSAPARII¯I¯IAN will

In the wosdcrf.n! medfclba t.o wbtei~ 15o |inlet
ed are-’abovc pointed for rehet, lho dlt~:overtr
1)etlcves he has comblncd

I

|act ie found in th0 ¯ most ©

the’:c~re ~o~@l~e

it

IoI rent

men lJlo[en.Zlercarisl disease

nntcd with hot fl0

Golden

red
recall-

headnehe wen.
or chills alter-

nrfre~boro’Carbolated ( i,Uv er

Dr. J. Walker’s Califl)rnfa Vin-
egar Bitters ate a purclyVegetablo
pl’eparation,~ made chiefly from th0 nu-
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